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(By The Associated Press)
LONDON, Aug. 10.—Joseph O’Sullivan and Reginald Dunn were hangod 

this morning In Wadsworth prison for the assassination of Field Marshal Sir 
Henry Wilson on June 22nd. Both men submitted quietly to being pinioned. 
Thoy wete escorted simultaneously from their cells to the scaffold whero they 
met and smilod encouragingly to each other. Both met death unflinchingly.

HEADS OF BIG ifaUR WILL 
LEAVE MATTER TO 

THE MEN

HIS REQUEST YESTERDAY 
FOR CONGRESS TO RE

MAIN IS OMINOUS

(felling for Government Owner* 
ship in the Event Strike Can

not Be Settled v
To Ascertain Whether AH the 

Men Win Walk Out Within 
' the Next Few Days

•---------  4

P O l i W l . ^ S ^ l S l  ef
forts to restore industrial peace here 
after several hoctie days o f war, in
cluding tho killing of two mon and the 
wounding of nnothor, the arrival of 
state troops, tho arrest of a half doa- 
on mon for carrying concealed weap
ons near tho Elgin, Joliet and Eastern 
railroad yards strike sono, and the 
solemn burial of the two victims yea- 
torday afternoon, was seen late yester
day afternoon In tho announcement 
that a formal conforenco had been 
caliod botwoon Elgin, Joliot and East
ern officials and leaders of the “ big 
four" today.

lT was hinted that tho strikers 
would meet tho railroad oxecutlves 
outsido tho meeting placo and there 
dcclino to go Into conferonco before 
troops had been withdrawn from the 
vicinity of tho yards.

Operation of tho ynrds wns virtual
ly at n standstill as a result of the 
wnlkout of onglncors, firemen, conduc
tors, brakeipcn, maintenance of way 
men and other workers Wednesday 
night in protest against tho stationing 
of troops In the yards.

AMERICAN CONSUL AT 8WATOW 
HAS REPORTED THE 

DISASTER

SPECIAL MEETING APPROVES 
ENTIRELY REPARATIONS 

ATTITUDE

RALEIGH WENT ASHORE YES 
TBRDAY NEAR HAL- 

I FAX

THE GORDON-BENNETT RACE 
BROUGHT OUT MANJ\ 

FLEERS

. (B y T t i  A iM tU ttS  P r«M )
PARIS, ABg. 10.—French cabinet at 

a special meoting today presided over 
by President Mlllcrnnd is understood 
to have approved entirely tho attitude 
takon by Premier Poincare at London 
conference on reparation problem.

(Dt The A iiN lsn rP ttu )
HALIFAX, Aug. 10.—Tho United 

ed States cruiser Olympia with Roar 
Admiral McCully aboard sailed today 
for Point Armour where tho British 
Cruiser Raleigh wont nshoro yostor- 
day. Eight hundred officers and men 
of tho Raleigh landed safely.

(tly  The A i i M l i l t l  Pr«M )
GENEVA, Aug. 10.—Domuytor, tho 

Belgian pilot, may havo won tho Gar- 
don-Bcnnett cup in the balloon race 
which started horo Sunday, it bolng 
reported today ho had landod in Rou* 
mania. Posiblo, however, ho will be 
disqualified as hiB balloon, escaped* 
taking air again after landing.

ST. JOHNS, Newfoundland, Aug. 10 
—Elovcn members of tho crew of tho 
British Cruiser Raleigh, trnco f of 
whom wero lost when tho warship 
went ashore on tho Labrador coast 
yesterday, aro still missing today and 
Admiral Sir William Pakcnham and 
eight hundred other officors and men 
searched for tho missing ones without 
success. *

IDADE COUNTY WILL
AGAIN VOTE BONDS GET INTO HEART OF MAIDEN 

LANE AND STEAL 918,000 
WORTH OF JEWELRYMIAMI, Fla., Aug. 0.—Tho Dado 

county board of commissioners today 
decided to call spcclnl elections as 
soon as arrangements for thorn can 
bn completed at which the. entire 
$1,880,000 worth of public Improve
ment bonds, refused validation last 
woek, will bo voted on again. At tho 
Rnmo time tho board decided to-Carry 
an appeal for validation of tho bonds 
passed Juno 24 to the supremo court 
of tho state.

(nr The Associated Tress)
NEW YORK, Aug. 10.—Two ban

dits Ignored tho traditional deadlines 
established by tho police on Lower 
Manhattan, and invaded Maiden Lane 
in tho henrt of tho jewelry district 
shortly after noon today, holding up 
nnd robbing tho Modern Jowolry Com
pany of $18,000 in jowelry.

KILLED CAPTAIN AND ENGI 
NEER OF CUBAN *

* LAUNCH TWO AIRPLANES LAND
IN MARSH NEAR LAKE 

WALES; ESCAPE UNHURTKEY WEST, Aug. 10.—Tho county 
authorities now hnve charge of Haven 
nnd RoBcnbnum, arrested at Rebecca 
last Tucsdny by a deputy marshnl at 
the request of Cuban authorities in 
connection with the murdor of tho 
captain and noginocr of tho Cuban 
launch Mugardos, noar Havana re
cently. Preliminary hearing sot for 
today. Men wero turnod over to the 
sheriff last night by federal authori
ties.

(njr The Associated Tress)
LAKE WALES, Aug. 10.—Its air 

hose working loose, an airplane 
drivon by F. S. Adams was forced to 
land In tho Pcnco river vnlloy marsh 
near .Highland Forms at noon yester
day. Adame’ partner, II. E. McMa
hon, in another plune, seeing that 
Adams had to plight, followed suit 
nnd misinterpreting Adams' slgnnls 
landed so that ha drove into tho 
marsh. His machine’s wheels plowod 
so deep into tho mud that tho ma
chine turned over, damaging | It 
slightly.

II. L. Delaney of LnBellc, owner of 
both planes, was with McMahon, but 
neither wns hurt nnd tho mnrhlno 
dnmugod but sl|ghtly. Harold Mc
Gill, lilso LeBcllc, was with Adonis. 
Delaney Is n contractor at LcBollo 
and wns on his way to Galncsvillo 
with tho two machines to do somo 
flying. Both aviators had airplane 
experience in the war.

CLEVELAND, Aug. 10.—Railroad, 
brotherhoods chiefs hero yosterday 
practically served notice that thahr 
members plight decide for themselves
whether objectionable working condi
tions at railroad terminals In connec
tion with the striko of shopmon justi
fy their remaining away from their 
Jobs:

"Wo are not going to have our men 
shot up or beaten up or threatened by 
armod guards at railroad shops and 
yards," Warren S. Stono, president o f  
tho Brotherhood of Lucomotivo E n gi
neers, said when told that several hun
dred members of tho "big four”  broth
erhoods had gone on striko at Joliot* 
III. "When tho men cannot go to work 
without hnving irresponsible armed 
guards endangering their lives, they 
may go homo and stay thoro until the 
Condition is romovod," ho said.

Askod if tho wnlkout at Joliet met 
with tho approval of tho brotherhood 
chiefs, Mr. Stons said:

"The action does r.ot requlro any 
approval. Our men are not oxpected 
to work under Buch conditions as now 
prevail at many terminals. I am tell
ing them that wherovor their llvos are 
ondrthgorod by guards thoy should go 
homo and stay thoro."

Brotherhood onginoors havo already

Big Fire in Atlanta 
Burns Storage Rooms 
Rich Department Store

BRANDON IS AHEAD
IN ALABAMA RACE

b ir m in g h a m I Ala., Aug. o.— 
(By tho Associated ‘’ Pres#).—Scat 
tored newspaper returns from twonty- 
flve counties Inst night Indicated that 
W. W. Brandon wns loading Bibb 
Graves for tho democratic nomination 
for governor and both tho Horald and 
News In early extras predicted a 
landslide for Brandon. The samo re
turns indicated that .Rep-esontntlvo

Fire Burned From 0:30 Last Night to 
, 3:30 Today

ATLANTA, Aug. 10.—Two upper 
stories of tho threo story brick build
ing being used by M. Rich and Broth
ers’ Department storo ns storngo 
space war. gutted by fire which burned 
from 0:30 Inst night to 3:30 this 
morning. Ten firo companies wura 
caliod out before tho blnzo was sub
dued.

AMERICAN LEADING
IN BALLOON RACE

GENEVA, Aug. 10.— (By tho As
sociated Press.)—Captain II. E. 
Honeywell, one of the American en
trants in tho Gordon Bennett balloon 
race, ranks first in dlstanco flown, 
according to tho latest information 
received by tho race committee. 
Mnvirlce Bicnnimc, Franco, is rank
ed second nnd Major Oscor West- 
over, United States, and Lieutenant 
Lnhrousse respectively are third nnd 
fourth. Tho committca is still with
out information concerning tho Bel
gian balloon Bclglca. >

A dispatch received from Captain 
Honeywell today saying ho Inndcd 
Monday in a village east of Buda
pest. Thu time of his Inndlng wns 
not given. Somo nnxioty was ex
pressed today ovor tho fnct that E. 
Demuyter, pilot of tho Bclglca, had 
not been heard from. Somo of tho 
experts expressed tho bollof that tho 
Bclglca hiay havo boon driven far 
to tho north and possibly across tho 
Baltic sea- into Scandinavian terri
tory. If this should provo to bo truo 
Demuyter would bo far ahead of all 
tho other competitors.

ACCIDENTS 
IN NEW YORK 

TAKE BIG TOLL
MAY DISCONTINUE

ELECTRIC LINE
TO MIAMI BEACH

(!)? The Aaaoolnlrd Tree*)
MIAMI, Aug. 10.—Whothor tho 

Miami Beach Electric Company will 
continue to oporntu cars ovor tho 
municipally-owned street car tracks 
in Miami or not has not been decided, 
it was stated today by F. R. Hum- 
pngc, general nuditor of tho Fisher 
interests, which control tho tractlotv 
company. Tho olectric company has 
failed to tnnko Its Juno payment of 
$500 rental for tho tracks. Tho com
pany also failed to sign tho agree
ment with tho city for the uso of the 
tracks, although efforts havo boon 
made for sovcral months to secure 
the company's signature. No pay
ment has been nindo by this corpora
tion to tho county for uso of the 
cmisewAy tracks for tho last 
eighteen months.

FOR PRESIDENT WOULD nE CUR 
TAILED UNDER NEW 

BILL

TWO HUNDRED AND EIGHT 
LIVES IN FIVE BOR- 

OUGIIS ‘
(Hr Tin* AkuorlntrU I’rraa)

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10.—Th.
board's powers over tho tariff dfttlos 
originally proposed for tho president 
would bo curtailed undor substitute 
for so-called floxlblo tariff provisions 
of ponding bill rocommondod to tho 
senate today by tho financo committoo 
majority. Tho principal modification 
wopld prevent the transfer from 'dut
iable list to freo list or from froo to 
duitablo Ĥat and would prohibit rais
ing of duties boyond any maximums 
fixed in the bill.

(Hr The Aanorlnlrd I'rraa) N
NEW YORK, Aug. 10.—Accidents 

took 288 livoB In flvo boroughs of 
Now York City during July this yonr 
according to safety institute of Amer
ica. This is an lncroaso of fifty-four 
deaths ovor accident toll for Juno. 
Exactly same number killed in city in 
July 1021 ns this year. Number of 
children killed increased from 113 in 
Jun oto 130 in July. . *

been notified that thoy may refuse to 
take out locomotives in defective con
dition, but havo boon cautioned not to 
be "too technical."

Tho threo railroad brothorhooda 
with hoadquartors hero havo tele
graphed thoir representatives at Jol
iot, bncking up tho refusal of 1,800 
engineers, firemen, trainmen and con
ductors and swltchmon of tho Elgin, 
Joliet & Eastern railroad to return to 
work whllo state troops aro on guard.

T. C. Cashon, president of the 
Switchmen's Union of North America, 
with hoadquartors in Buffalo, has wir
ed local chiefs concurring In tho ac
tion of tho other threo brothorhooda.

CAUSE OF CANCER fO  BE
TRACED BY AUTHORITIESNEGRO WOMAN KIDNAPS 

FIVE PICKANINNIES AT
TAMPA—FOUR FOUND (B r  Th* A«aoelatr4 Presat

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10.—Treas
ury announced today that Govern
ment is to begin investigation into, 
the causo of cancer. Hoadquartnrs, 
fpr-Tcscarch to bo established in Bos-

DEMPSEY MAY GO TO TURKEY,
(Hr The ‘Associated Press)

TAMPA, Aug. 0.—Tho pollco nro 
unable to learn tho roason for kidnap
ping flvo negro children horo sevoral 
days ago by a negro woman. Four 
were found later at tha place whoro 
they said the woman tobk thorn but 
tho fifth, a three months old infant, 
is still missing. Tho mothor of the 
flvo was absont4from homo whon the 
children wero abducted.

(H r Til* Associated Press)
CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 10.— 

Should Hoavywoight Champion Jack 
Dompsoy visit Europo this fa ll ho 
will bo invited to meet several Turk
ish boxers in oxhlbltfon matches In 
Constantinople. /Tho .invitations will 
ho extended to Dempsey by tho Turk
ish Sports Federation.

SIGN PAINTER KILLS HIMSELF

(B r  The Associated F rew )
MIAMI, Aug. 10.—John J. Griffin 

forty-eight, sign painter, committed 
sulcido horo yesto^day by slashing 
himself with a razor as ho lay In his 
bod n ttho hospital whore ho was bo
lng treated for tuberculosis and asth
ma. Brooding ovor his physical con
dition is behoved to havo boon tho 
cause of his act.

SH OPM AN LU R ED  ' |
FROM  H IS HOM E J 

A N D  B E A TE N  U P I

CLEVELAND TEAM WILL
TRAIN AT LAKELAND

(Hr The Associated Press)(11/ The Associated Press)
LAKELAND, Aug. 0.—Tho Cham

ber of Commerce hero was advisod to
day that the Cleveland -.American 
League club will train at Lakeland 
next spring. —

FORT PIERCE, Aug. 1 0 ,-T . P. 
Jackson, white, an employo In the 
local shops of tho Florida East Coast 
Railway, was lured from his home at' 
0:30 o’clock last night and seised by 
a gang of men, presumably striker*,

NEGRO MURDERERS
GUARDED FROM MOB

FOLLOWING (THREAT
GENEVA, Aug. 10.— Up to the tlmp 

of Demuytor’s larding Captain A. T. 
Honeywoll, American pilot, rankod 
first in distance flown, hnving landed 
oast of Budapest for a flight of 1,000 
kilometers. Demuyter covered thir
teen hundrod kilometers.

HOTEL VALDEZ ARRIVALS

J, L. Stonosifor, Jacksonville; E. 
W. Pngel, Tampa; A, W. Houston, C. 
H. Courser and C. W. McMahon of the 
Southern Utilities Co.; C. W. Rainey 
and sod, Lakeland; R. E. Gaswick, C. 
C. Balkcon, W. S.. Tomlinson, Barney 
P. Moran and J. R. Day, Jacksonville; 
W. H. Taylor, Tampa; John W. New
ton, Orlando; B..G. McCramie, Osteen; 
?rank Gllle*. Douglas, Ga.; J. Smith, 
Jacksonville.

Goorge WlUIems, Frank Dove and who took him to a point several ml!** 
Frod Dove, three negroes held for west o f town where, according to re- ' 
tho shooting o f Cyrus Long, Swana- Port, they tied him to a treo and flog - - 
boro, N. C., mail carrier, have been g®d and otborWbe mtotreated him, 
placed In the Now Hanover county warning him tliat if ho did not isavo j  
jail hore for safe keeping. Tha t°wn at once further harm would be- 
negroes were brought to Wilmington M l him and hla house would be burn- 
early today from Jacksonville, mob «<L Whereupon, according to Jackaoo,, 
violence being feared. his assailants, who numbered

— i — i i twenty or twenty-five drove off and £
Post Cards at the Herald Office. Wt him tied.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10,—Presi
dent Harding probably wJU receive 

i Monday or Tuesday, formal answer of 
-,jf rail shop crafts federation to his pro

posal of seniority dispute be left to 
the railroad labor board for decision, 
Executive heads of shopmens unltas 
»gsln engaged today in conference

here preparatory ib drafting their 
reply but Jewell, spokesman for the 
group, reiterated (he general confer
ence of railroad labor organisation 
heads tomorrow would be consulted 
and indicated it might take several 
days to get an inswer in shape.

The Herald, 1 Be per week, delivered, 
door six daya a week for IB esnta



plaintiff filed WWln that yoo. A. R 
Thomson, the deftndant. ara a non- 
reildent of the State o f that
your plaoo of rsaldanoe la LIvar Falla, 
Malno, and that you ara over tha age 
o f twenty-m e yaara; . . . . .Therefore, you are hereby ordered 
and required to appear In aald cauae on 
the 4th day-of September, A. D. 1M9, 
the aame being a Rule Day of thin 
Court: the oald cauae o f notion be ng 
for your ejectment from the following 
deacrlbed property In Seminole County. 
Florida, possession of which la claimed 
by the plaintiff herein, to-wlt:

Lot Sixteen (IS) n f j  A, Blatllne a 
Addition to Longwoud. Florida, aa per 
plat filed on the 29th day of Maroh. r»21. and recorded Ih Plat Book— — 
page - ■■ recorda of Seminole County. 
Florida: and for Five Hundred Dollar; 
(lnmniron aw mown® profit* olalmod o f
y°It' la further ordered that thla notice 
be publlehed for four weeka In the San
ford Herald, a newapaner publlehed In 
Seminole County.' Florida.

Wltneaa my hand and eeal o f aald 
Court on thla 2nd day o f Auguat. A. D.
1#(8BAL) B. A. DOUG LABS.

Clerk Circuit Court.
I Somlnole County, Fla.

By! V. B. DOUOLASft V. C. 
\V. A. PATTISHALL. , ..

therefore hereby >d to be and apD*»J*?n

"
5|» iVnn tn«

n p f l
1 ne o’ e ao h * week' f o r* »'■ht nnniamitia._vr 1 Dm>

a offer when this reliable medicine for 
kidney and bladder ailments is so eas
ily had. Prompt and tonic. Sold ev
erywhere.—Adr.

r  Joe Lelnhart, Francis Swope and 
Milton Halgh left Thursday with the 
8anford Military Band to attend the 
National Guards Camp at Jacksonville 

Olln Wright entertaned a few  o f 
his young f riands Thursday night in 
honor o f Miss Marguerite Matheson of 
Fort Myers.

Mrs. J. II. Lee Sr., Mr. and Mrs. 
C. S. Leo and Ittle Miss Dirothy 
May Leo left Tuesday for Daytona 
Beach. /

Mrs. M. U. Clnoloy, wth her two 
sons Leo and Ulmer and her daughter 
Misses May and Ida Leo Coneley of 
Valdosta, Ga.f motored to Florida last 
wook and aro the guests of Mrs Con- 
oley's sister Mrs. J. B. Jones.
’ Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hancock, have 

os thctr guest this week Mrs. Han
cock’s sister Mrs. Killigrew and little 
daughter and her neice , Mrs. Hart 

Tho Maulo Paving Co. expects to 
complete tho work of laying the rock 
in tho Oveido-Orlando road the latter 
port of thsl week.

W. B. Euglett was a business.visitor 
to DcLand Friday .

The Four Horsemen of tha Apoca- 
lyspe is probably one of tha baat pic
tures ever shown hero—if not the 
best—one that*cost more to produce 
at any rate. Read the following}

"The Four Horsemen of Efae Apoca
lypse" took more than six months to 
complete.

Upwards of 12,000 persons were en
gaged.

More than 125,000 tone o f maaonry, 
steel, lumber, furniture and ehrubbery 
—in excosa of tho material used In 
tho Woolworth building—wero used 
in constructing tho massive settings.

Two machlno shops wore incident
als of tho other building operations.

Moro than 500,000 feet, of raw film 
was oxposed in tho taking of the pic
ture, which when shown on the acreea 
will not oxcecd 10,000 feet.

Fourteen enmera men wore em
ployed to "shoot" tho biff scenes from 
evory angle, and Rex Ingram, tho di
rector, at times had fourteen direc
tors assisting him. It required weeka

jsre to complain^Forty years of constant use la the 
best proof of the effectiveness of 
White's Cream Vermifuge for expell
ing worms in children or adults. Price, 
35c. Sold by Union Pharmacy.— 
Adv.

•lae aald bill 
against you, foU o',.„ .

It la furthar ordered .
bo published In tho Hanford h !-??)1*  
nowspapor publithed In Bern noiV ui * 
ty, Florida, oneo eaoh wook "or «Clu** lod o f eight conaeoutlva weeks * Pn*

s v i a r * ,6u  ■ «  « « ,  
< W w  e f t  o? a s s n ,

O’BItYAN *  /HAnON,DOUOLA8|f ’D- C.

NOTICE OF ADOPTION
Notice Is hereby given that th. . 

derslgnod will on the 11th day o» «£*• 
tember. 1922, at 10:oo o'clock\  n i l  
psLand. Florida, make application 
the Judge o f the 7th Judicial cffiJfc Court o f  the State o f Florid* r„L ‘ "'t 
thorlty to adopt, (and for » n 
adoption). Willie Llghtfoot. under 
name of Willi# Llghtfoot Brown U* 

THOMAS LLOYD BROWN 
QUINTON LOUISE Brow n .

That was a fine rain we had Wed
nesday afternoon and much needed.

Charlie Britt, of Sanford, bought 
. the 10 aercs o f land on Beardall ave

nue that T. W. Bryden has farmed for 
several years. 5 acres under cultiva
tion. It’s a fine piece of land, f

Mr. and Mrs. A. Corpany Joined the 
C. E. Chorpenlng’s at Coronado Beach 
for a fow dhys thla week.

Mrs. Little Jones had as dinner 
guests last Thursday Mr. aqd Mrs. 
Henry M$aulln and their guest Mrs. 
R. A. Ballinger of Macon, Ga. .

Miss Hoskins Jones was in Jack* 
sonvillo from Saturday until Tuesday 

I  guests of friends.
Mrs. Hagood Warren was taken to 

tho Fcrnald-Laughton hospital last 
Friday. She has been very ill for 
several weeks. Dr. Marshall la car
ing for hor.

Over in the Lake neighborhood Mr. 
B. E. Squire has been very sick, also 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Doitorick have 
both been sick, Mr. Delterlck has not 
recovered as yet. Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
Colbert also have been sick. On 

' Beardall avenue Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
Zemovcon and Mrs. Lillie Jones had ' 
influenza; Mrs. J. C. Ellsworth had i 
influenza and danguo fever.

Ben Monroe ia now ill with double | ] 
pneumonia after being ill

Why I Put Up With Rata for Years, 
Writes N. Windsor, Farmer

“Years ago I bought some rat pois
on, which nearly killed our flno watch 
dog. It so scared pa that wo aufferct 
a long time *lth rats until my neigh
bor told mo about RAT-SNAP. That's 
tho suro rat killor and n safe one." 
Tbreo sizes, 85c, 05c, $1.25. Sold and 
guaranteed by Ball Hardware Co.— 
Adv. • *

In Circuit Court, 7th JM Icla l Circuit,
Seminole County, Florida.—

In Chancery
NOTICE TO NON-ItHNIDBNTB.

Walter B. Ballard. Complainant,
v*.Harvey II. Hurd and Heirs o f Jacob M.

Hill, et al.. Defend------
To Harvey n. Hurd 

Jacob M. Hill, If 1

la Circuit Court, Tth Judicial Circuit,
Seminole County, Florida*—

In Chaaeory. /
NOTICE TO NON-HBSIUENTS .

Hollis a  Carter and Maude Carter, 
Complainants,

William 1.‘ Bsatty and Edith L. Beatty, 
et al.. Defendants.

To Wliltam I. Bsatty and Edith L. 
Beatty, Trenton, N. J.:
You are hereby required and order 

to be and appear before our said Cir
cuit Court at tho Court House In Ban- 
ford, Florida, on the first Monday In 
Htsitember. 1911, being tho 4th day nf 
aald month, then and there to answer 
tho bill o f complaint filed herein 
nirnlnst you, and fall not else said bill 
will be taken as confessed against you, 
to be followed by a final decree.

It I* further ordered that this notice 
bo published In the Sanford Herald 
once each week for four comecutlvo 
week*.

WITNESS my hand and the seal, of 
*nld court this 21th day o f July, 1922. 

(HEAL) B. A. DOUGLASS,

'/our Summer- 
Vacation

Jacob M. Hill, If living, and If dead, 
to all parties claiming any Interest 
under Harvey B. Hurd, or the Heirs 
o f Jacob M. Hill, or either of them, 
or otherwise In the following describ
ed lend:
Tho East half o f the Northeast quar

ter o f Seotlon 24, Township II, South 
o f Range 29 East, also the North half 
of the Northwest quarter o f the North
east qusrler of Section 14, Township II 
South o f Range 29 East, less and * j -  
ooptlng three acre* o ff o f tho South 
side o f the last described tract, all o f 
which lands aro situated, lying and be-

Mr, Vaughan, Farmer, Telia How He 
Lost All Ills Prize Seed Com 

"Some time ago sent away for 
some pedigreed seed com. Put it in 
a gunny sack and hung it on a ropo 
suspended from roof. Rats got it 
all—how beats me, but they did bo- 
causo I got 5 dead whoppers in tho 
morning after trying RAT-SNAP." 
Thrco sizes, 35c, 05c, $1.25. Sold and 
guaranteed by Ball Hnrdwaro Com
pany.—Adv.

film oxposed. Tho moro running of 
500,000 foot of film through a pro
jection machino at tho rate of sixty 
feet a minuto, ''consumes eighteen 
days of eight working hours each.

A collection of art treasure! from 
galleries and private sources, valued 
beyond pflco, was used in dressing the 
handsomo interior settings. The in
surance alono on these art works was 
$375,000. |

Tho cust interpreting tho roles in 
tho most wldoly read book of all time, 
excepting the Bible, contains fifty 
principal players who in other pro- 
duettoae would be rated as stare.

At tha Princcas Friday and Satur-

BrtczcsBlo

tave or claim some Interest In the said 
described land,

You are therefore hereby required 
and ordered to be nnd appear before 
our aald Circuit Court at the Court 
House In Sanford. Florida, on the first 
Monday In October, 1922. being the 2nd 
day of said month then nnd there to 
make answer to tho bill o f complaint 
herein filed against you. nnd therein 
fall not, else said bill will be taken ns 
confessed ngnlnst you. followed by fin
al decree.

It 1s further ordored that thla notice 
bn published In the Hanford Horald, a 
nowsimper published In Seminole Coun
ty, Florida, once each week for a per-

\ ra ilro a d  and hotel

V j A T E ^ y
.................. .

Best Bathing Beaches 
x in Florida

CHAMBEIWCOM MERGE
Qjitatur* on application i

_ several 
weeks with pleurisy and beforo that 
with a form of typhoid fover. Purify and healing power are tho 

chief characteristics of Liquid Boro- 
zone. It monds torn, cut, burned, or 
scnldcd flesh with wonderful prompt
ness. Price, 30c, 00c and $1.20. Sold 
by Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

Notice Is hereby given that F. T. W ll- 
llnms, purchaser of Tax Certificate No. 
1667, dated the 5th day of Novombor, 
A. D. 1195, has filed said certificate In 
my office, nnd hn* made application for 
Tax Deed to Issue In accordance with 
law. Hnld certlflcnto embrace* the fo l
lowing described property sltunted In 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wlt: NU 
of HWU o f SWH. Sec. 3, Twp. 20 H. 
Kniigo 30 E. 20 acres. Tho said land 
being nssesseif at the (Into o f tho Issu
ance of such certificate In the name of 
Unknown. Unless said certificate sbnll

thousands. Foley’s Honoy and Tar 
soothes that raw, rasping fooling in 
tho throat, relievos hoarseness and 
wheezing, makes breathing easier, 
permits refreshing slumber. Mrs. O. 
Stnpf, 730 Clinton Avo., Plainfield, N. 
J., snys: "Foley’s Honey nnd Tar is 
n mcdlcino that bears rccommonding. 
I keep it in tho honso constantly." 
Contains no opiate's. Rcfuso substi
tutes. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

SZZESZZ2SEB. F. Whitner of Sanford was tran
sacting business in town last Thurs
day.

George Lewis of Sanford was a 
visitor in town Thursdny. ,

Thcro wns nsocinl evening at the 
Libary Thursdny ove.

Mrs. E. L. Dinkcl feft for her homo 
in Memphis N. Y. Sunday whore sho 
will spend tho rcmnlndor of tho sum
mer. She wns accompanied ns fnr ns 
far ns Jacksonville by Mr Dlnkol, nnd 
whllo thero will be tho guest of his 
sister Mrs. H. It. Chnpmnn.

E. W. Dickson hnB commenced 
work on his new houso in Wost Long- 
wooif.

W. S. Entzmlngor of Plant City was 
a visitor in town Frldny.

Mrs. E. C| Mnury of Orlnndo wns 
tho guest of Mrs. J. S. Dlnkol for sov- 
ornl dnys.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frnnk Topllff of Or
lando were tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Y. Fuller nnd fumily Sunday.

Lnurio Ford is spending somo time 
in Loughmnn.

Mr nnd Mrs. S. A. Houston of 
Sanford woro visiting frlonds In 
town Sundny.

L. It. Pnyno is nblo to bo out 
again after b elng confined to bis bed 
with influenza.

J. E. Phipps left Thursdny for Mori- 
dlnn, Miss., hoing cnlled by the rnll- 
rond.

Tho frlcndB of little Enrlo Over
street will bo sorry to Icnrn thnt ho 
suffering with Dnnguo Fovor.

R. C. Snur wns visitor in Snnford 
Monday.

Mr nnd Mrs. Sam Pago nnd llttlo 
daughter of Winter Iinvcn wero visit
ors In town Monday.

Mr nnd Mrs. F. J. Nelmyer, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Roy Snur nnd Bill Snur, 
nnd Mrs. lllght motored to Coronndn 
Bench Tuesday, Mrs Neimyor will ro- 
mnln for two w ccks.

In Circuit, Court, Tth Judicial Circuit, 
Seminole Countr, Florida.—

In d in n crr?
£OTICH TO NON-RESIDENTS

Samuel I’ulcston, Complainant, v*.
Florida Imnd and Improvement Com

pany nnd C. W. Arnold nnd John W. 
Anderson nnd Josliun H. Abbott, et nl„ Defondnnla.

To: Florida I.nnd nnd Improvement 
Company nnd C. W. Arnold nnd John 
W. Anderson nnd Jonhun H. Abbott, 
If living nnd If dend, to nil parties 
ctanning nny Intorost under Florldn 
I.nnd and Improvement Company, or 
C. A\. Arnold, or John W. Anderson, 
or Joshua H. Abbott, or either of 
them, or otherwise, In tho following described land:

’ *h« Northeast

September, A. D. 1922.
WITNESS iny official slgnaturo and 

soul this the 2nd day of August, A. D.
1922.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Scmlnolo County, Fla. 

51-6tc By: B. W. RIVE, D. C.

BIG CROP
FertilizersIf the bnby suffers from wind colic, 

diarrhoea or summer complnlnt, give 
it McGee’s Bnby Elixir. It is a pure, 
harmless nnd offectlvo remedy. Price, 
85c nnd 00c. Sold by Union Pharm
acy.—Adv.

tinuously brenk tho laws. Ho may not 
believe in tho lnw nnd hits tho right to 
do what ho enn to have the lnw chang- 
od to conform to his conception of 
whnt Is right, but when tho lnw 1b 
lawfully mndo tho true American 
obeys until it is repealed. i

If men nro permitted to brenk nny 
lnw.thnt thoy do not belleva in, thero 
would ho no onforcmcont of nny law. 
The thief don't bcliovo in tho laws re
straining him. The murderer does not 
bcliovo in tho laws that punish him 

| and so on nil along tho lino.
The mnn who pntronizes tho boot

legger is worso than tho bootlegger, 
heenuse lie it is, who ndds bribery to 
brenk lnw, ns well ns breaking tho inw 
himself.

In Circuit Court nf the Seventh Judicial 
Circuit, In nnd fur Seminole 

County, Florldn
Enrich the soil, increase tbe 
yield, hasten maturity, im
prove the quality. It pays to 
use them regularly. Stock in 
our warehouse at Sanford. 
Booklet free from warehouse 
or from—

F. O. Hooker, Plnlntlff,
vs.

A. S. Thomson. Defendant.
To: A. H. THOMSON. Liver Falls. Mnlno, 

and nil persons In possession nnd nil 
persons clnlmlng adversely or entitl
ed to defond tho possession of tho 
land hereinafter described:
It appearing from nn affidavit of tho

Why Peoplo Buy Itnt-Snnp in Prefer
ence to (tat Poison 

(1) RAT-SNAP absolutely kills 
ruts nnd mice. (2) Whnt It doesn’t 
kill it genres away. (3) Rats killed 
with RAT-SNAP leave no smell, they 
dry up imildc. (4) Mndo In enkes, no 
mixing with other food. (6) Cnts or 
dogs won’t touch it. Three sizes, 35c, 
05c, $1,25. Sold nnd guaranteed by 
Bull Hardware Co.—Adv.

Armour Fertilizer Works
Jacksonville. Florida_____.

Rub-My-Tisin for IlhcumntiBm. 38-20cTho only danger to Ameri
can institutions Is tho growth of this 
iticn. “ I don’t hnvo to obey lnwa I 
don’t believe in." This is tho spirit 
of "mobocrncy" which hns wrought so 
grent havoc in human lives.

I fully ngreo with you thnt If these 
men who nro bribing tho bootlegger to 
break tho law, would censo their brib
ery, tho bootlegger would soon quit 
denting in contraband goods.

Sincerely yours,
PAUL C.. BURIIANS.

TH O SE  qualities o f h ard n ess, tough
TIPQfl n n r l r l o n o i f i r  tV m f *vin1r/> ^A  n ess and den sity  that m ake up the  

inherent durability in vitrified  brick  
are fou n d p resen t in all brick su rfaces, 
w hether the pavem ent be o f sim ple or  
com plex design . There is  a brick  pave
m ent design to  fit the local so il con di
tions, traffic needs or financial lim ita
tions o f any com m unity.

VITRIFIED ^  m
BEAUTIFY THE LAKE FRONT’ 

"CO-OPERATION THE THING

ThVso Inudnblo hcnd-lines from tho 
Herald of Inst Wednesday stand ap
proved nnd npplnudcd by common 
consent.

But co-opernting Snnford would liko 
to know how much of her lukefront is 
to be mndo beautiful. If it is to ho 
confined to tho west end to make a sot
ting for tho now pior nnd tho boat 
bnsln nnd no more, then the Herald 
will hnvo to como ngnin.

it is hut n llttlo whilo since Co-op
erating Snnford demonstrated in nn 
nbbrovinted bulk-head, stopping short 
nnd lenving nn unkempt nnd most un
sanitary shoreline from Snnford nvo- 
nuo eastward to pump branch, Now 
tho favored sister, I’nrk avenue, cen
tralized nnd capitalized with n inko 
shoro appropriation of $08,000, nnd 
more asked for nnd a cornin’ old moth- 
or co-operation, somewhat fatigued, 
would liko to ask Just when nnd whore 
sho comes in.

EAST SIDE TAXPAYER.

Alabama Lady Wag Sick For Thre< 
Yean, Suffering Pain, Nervous 

and Depressed— Read er 
Own Story ol Recovery. PAVEMENTSA surprise Vnrty wns given Tuos< 

dny night to Miiton Halgh who ox
. poets to lenvo soon for his old homo 

in Patterson, N. J. The pnrty wns 
given-In tho Lnko Chnrm Park nnd 
a most cnjoynblo evening was spent 
by tho young pooplc.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. W. Swope, Miss 
Mnblo Swopo nnd Francis Swope spont 
Tuesday in Orlundo.

Mr. Fred A. Boll nnd R. C. Collins 
of Oskaloosa Iown spont sovornl days 
in Ovoldo this week looking over somo 
land purchases. Both of thoso gontlo- 
mcn own land In tho Blnck Hnmmock 

.. section nnd nro officers of tho Iowa
. Florida Development Company nnd ex

poet to develop thor interests in this
> county in tho near future.

Rov. L. E. Wright spont Sundny and 
Monday in Lakeland.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. P. Swope nnd threo 
/ children Sldnoy; Shirley and Oliver,

. left Thursday for points in Kansas
> . Oklahoma and Illinois. They expect

to bo away five or six weeks.
: Mr. and Mrs. Swope, Francis
: Swope and Miss Mnblo Swopo spent 

Monday afternoon in Sanford.

w hether o f sim p le design (on  a  natural 
soil foundation) or o f com p lex  design  
(on increasingly thick and heayy arti
ficial b ases as needed) a ll p o sse ss this 
unequalled surface durability. I t  is  
this durability o f each unit in  the su r
face that m ak es brick pavem ents last 
so  long and cost so little fo r  annual 
m aintenance and

Ptlnt Rock, Ala.—Mrs. a  M. Stegall 
ef nonr hore, recently related tho foV 
lowing ialereatlnfc account of her r» 
covoryi “ I was in a weakened co» 
dltlon. I was sick threo yoars in bed 
suffering a groat deal of pain, weak 
nervous, depressed. 1 was so weak, 
I couldn't walk aorosa the floor; Just 
had to lay and my little onea do the 
work. I waa almost dead. I tried 
every thing I heard of, and a number cf 
doctors. Still J didn’t get any rellet 
I couldn’t eat, and slept poorly. I 
believe it I hadn't heard of and takei 
Cardul I would havq dlod. I bougkj 
six bottles, artor a neighbor told mi 
$rhat it did for her.

"I began to eat and sleep, began tt 
gain my strength and am now well 
and strong. I haven't had any trou 
bio since . . .  I suro can tostify to tho 
good that Cardul did me. I donl 
think there la a better tonlo modi 
and I believe It savod my life."

For over 40 years, thousands of wo 
men have used Cardul successfully 
tn tho treatment of many womanlj 
allmenu

If you suffer as these worn on did 
tsko Cardul. n  may holp you, too.

M  *U druggists, B M ,

repair

NATIONAL PAVING BRICK 
MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION

* C leveland, O hio .

SOLD GROCERY BUSINESS

l . i». uopor hns sold his grocery 
businoss on tho west side, known ns 
tho West Sido Grocory, to W. C. Hart- 
llnq, of Chnttanooga, Tenn. Mr. Hnrt- 
lino is no stranger to tho poople of 
Snnford ns ho hus been in tho Wost 
Sido Grocery for tho pnst year nnd 
takos hold of tho businoss with a 
past experience hore and in Tennes
see. '

T  V L  r
r  i
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Mrs, Cameron, of tho Temple Club, 
wishing a now name for tha place ar
ranged a contest last week in which 
several hundred participated and all 
they had to do was to write the name 
on. a paper and mall it to. the Herald 
office and the prise for the bait name 
was 95. Many responded—ao' many

THE BIG NEW FEED STORE-
Purina O-Molene 100-lbs,, per sack
Purina Cow Chow, 24% Proteen, 100-lba., per sack......... $3.35
Purina Calf Chow, 25-lbs., per sack ...... ,...... .................. ...$1.50
Purina Hen Chow (Scratch) 100-lbs., per sack...».......... ..$2.85
Purina Hrii Chow (Scratch), 50-lbs., per sack.......... .........$1.60
Purina Hen Chow (Scratch), 8 1-8-lbs., per sack  ........ $ .85
Purina Baby Chick Feed! 100-lbs., per sapk............. ....... $8.50
Purina Baby Chick, 60-lbs., per sack......................... ..........$1.75

M ii pwsiO M aaMaaa a — aalwn

c  i *  A t  e  c o m p  a . .  _

— A ll Prices Effective at Once for Cash-— -— ----------------------N O W  IN  OUR N E W  BUILDING
No. 2 White Clip Oats, 100-lbs., per sack.......... ................ $^15
No. 2 Yellow Mixed Corn, 100-lbs., per sack ...... ................|2.'oo
Alfalfa Meal Pea Green, 100-lbs., per sa ck .......................^ s o

Purina Baby Chick Ffeed, 8 1-8 lbs., per sack ................... $0.40
Purina Chicken Chowder, 100-lbs., per Back....................... $3.70
Purina Chicken Chowder, 60-lbs., per sack ..r .......... - ......
Purina Chicken Chowdcr# 8 1*8 ]bs.f per sack

‘ -lbs., per sack
js., per Back  ......................... $3.50

>, per sack..... .....................„...$3,00
Purina Pigeon Chow, 
Larrp Dairy Feed,-100-]

Pure Wheat Brand, 100-lbs., per sa ck ...... ........................
Pure Wheat Shorts, lOQ-lbs., per sack l.... .— .................. ...$2,25
Grit for Chickens, 100-lbs., per sack.......................^........... $ i ’50
Oyster Shell, 100-lbs., per sack ....... $1,50

Cotton Seed Meal, Brignt * y0, r -------
No. 1 Race Horse White Clip Oats, 100-lbs., per sack....... $2.50

The Three Py-Ute Friends will rid your home of Roaches, Flies, Mosquitoes and Ants, and the Spray purifies the air in the whole house. Buy a
Nice large quart Spray Can from  us and try the Three Py-Ute Friends

PHONE 181 SANFORD, FLORIDA PHONE 181

ICY-

\

SENATE FAVORS 
SOME CHANGES 

IN TARIFF BILL
SUGAR GETS PROTECTION. 

BOUNTY TAKEN OFF 
POTASH

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9.—Tho Sen
ate approved today an increase of 
three-tenths on sugnr; rejected a■v .. ..
plan for a Government bounty of 
99,500,000 for domestic potash pro
ducers, and rescinded its former ac
tion in voting an Impost of two cents 

on white arsenic. Potash and 
arsenic wero plnccd on tho

ugar rate o f 2.3 cents a pound 
was n compromise between tho 2:5 
cents duty urged by Louisiana enno 
and Western beet sugar producers 
and tho 2 cents proposed by the 
liousu nnd approved by tho finance 
committco majority. It is threo- 
tenths of a cent above the tariff In tho 
existing emergency act nnd 1.05 cents 
above that in tho Underwood act, Tho 
compromise wns offered by Senator 
Smoot of Utah,ranking Republican on 
tho finance committee, nnd wan ac
cepted by tho same vote that tho 
Senate rejected tho 2.5 cents duty, 
in 37 to 35. Democrats who voted for 
the Smoot umundment were: Broous- 
snrd, Jones (New Mexico,) Kendrick, 
and Ransdei],

Those 21 who voted against it in
cluded: Dial, Fletcher, Glass, Harris, 
Hefflln, Overman, Simmons, Swnn- 
son, Trammell, nnd Underwood.

Fourteen Republicans ntso voted 
against tho amendment.

Tho volo against tho bounty on 
potash wns 32 to 30, with twolve 
Republicans opposing nnd three Dem
ocrats supporting. Tho Democrats 
worn Jones (New Mexico,) Ken
drick and Rnnsdell.

Before considering tho bounty, tho 
Scnnto voted 00 to t to strike out the 
provision by which n tariff duty would 
have been imposed on potnsh for Ava

yenrs at tho samo rates that it was 
proposed to pay tho bounty.

Tho voto to place white arsenic on 
tho freo list was 29 to 25, with ten 
Republicans opposing tho duty and 
one Democrat, Kendrick (Wyoming) 
supporting it.

Because of tho operation of tho 20 
per cent, tariff differential allowed 
to Cuba, tho 2.3 cent rate on sugar 

;would work out at 1,81 cents a 
pound on sugar from that country, 
which constitutes practically all of 
tho Amorican imports.

Tho Rcpublican-agrlcultural-tarlff 
bloc voted practically solidly, Arst for 
the highest rato proposed nnd then 
for tha Smoot compromise.

Tho committco substitute amend
ment proposing to pay potnsh pro
ducers n bounty over a period of Avo 
years led to n sharp Aght during 
which Senator Lcnroot, Republican, 
Wisconsin, denounced tho proposition 
ns ono which would open the door of 
the federal trnsury for a steady drain 
of the some sort in tho futuro.

REVOLUTIONISTS 
ARE SENTENCED 

BY THE SOVIET
ACCUSED OF HIGH TREASON BY 

THE ARCH TRAITORS OF 
THE WORLD

BOOZE-LADEN CAR WITH 
TWO MEN AND A WOMAN

SEIZED ON EAST COAST

(H r The Aeaoctatrd I'rraa)
FORT PIERCE, Aug, 0—(Special.) 

—Twenty cases of liquor and a Cndil- 
Inc car wore seised nt a point on tho 
Dixie Highway several miles south of 
this city, and two men nnd n woman 
wore lodged in jail this morning by 
Sheriff J. R. Merritt ami Deputy 
Almond. One of tho men, who was 
driving tho car, is II. F. Singleton of 
this place. Tho other man nnd the 
woman gnvo their names ns Mr. nnd 
Mrs. W. fli. Garrott, though tho man 
in nnother instnncu gave his name 
as W. II. Stoff.

The name "Shlossongcr” npponred 
on a paper in tho bnggngo, whilo tho 
automobile lleenso bore the nnmo of 
Charley Thompson, Jr,, Evansville, 
Ind. The car boro the Indiana license 
number 2511,728. Tho prisoners, ear 
and liquor were brought on in to Fort 
Fierce nnd Jailed. Tho womnn was so 
upset by tho experience that a physl- 
« inn had to he summoned.

(H r T ie  AaaoeUtrd Frcaa)
MOSCOW, Ahg. 0.—Fodrteen of 

thirty-four Social Revolutionists ac
cused of high treason against the Sov
iet government wore sentenced to 
death by a revolutionary • tribunal. 
Among tho condemned nro soveral of 
those who turned informers. Three 
of the other defendants were acquit
ted, remainder sentenced to imprison
ment for from two to ten years.

AUTO ACCIDENT MAY
RESULT IN DEATH OF

YOUNG GIRL IN JAX

JACKSONVILLE, Fin., Aug. 9.— 
A young woman believed to bo Miss 
Mnry K. Rowlnnd of Rock Island, 
Tcnn., was perhaps fntnlly injured 
when run down by nn automobile 
driven by Lewis II. McTier, promi
nent Jacksonville mun, Inst night at 
the corner of Adams nnd Hognn 
streets. She wns carried to-n  hos- 
pitn! where, several hours inter, she 
had not regained consciousness.

Attending physicians believed she 
had sustained a fractured skull.

Mr. McTier immediately nftor the 
nccident appeared at tho polico head
quarters and gave himself up, A 
charge of driving carelessly nnd reck
lessly wns perfunctorily placed 
against him, nnd ho Inter went to the 
hospital to direct thnt victim be 
given every possible attention

BISHOP KII.GO STILL UNCON-
SCIOUS, GROWING WEAKER

Lots for 
Your Money
Should Not Tempt You

USE

CALUMET
Economy BAKING POWDER

% *

Millions of Housewives Do

T h e y  k n o w  th a t G o o d  
B ak in g  P ow d er can ’t  be  
sold  fo r le ss ; th a t "M o r e  
fo r  th e  M o n e y ” m e a n s  
b a k e -d a y  failu res, w a ste  
o f tim e and m on ey ; th a t  
C alu m et m ean s eco n om y, v

The World’s Greatest Baking Powder

HARRISON  
WANTS ALL MEN 

TO TAKE JOBS
HEAD OF SOUTHERN RAILWAY 

APPEALS TO ALL EMPLOYEES 
TO RESUME WORK

CHARLOTTE, Aug., ().—Condition 
ef Bishop Kllgo reported unrhnngcd 
this morning by physicians indicated 
hu might he growing weaker, lie 
is stilt unconscious.

(Dr Tht Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 9.—Fairfax 

Harrison, president of tho Southern 
Railwny, appealed to all employes of 
the railroad system yesterday to as
sist tho management in performing its 
duty to the public nnd to tho com
pany. Tho railroad oxccutlva declar
ed the Southorn railway had ‘'more 
than fulfilled" its duty to striking 
shop employees in endeavoring to get 
them to resume work under terms of 
President Harding’s strike settlement 
offers, which wore rojectod by tho 
shop ernfts committee today.

In rejecting tho offer, tho shop
men's representative stold tho railway 
executives in conference here thnt the 
strike was national nnd must bo set
tled nationally. Tho conference wns 
called at tho request of Vico-Prosldont 
Miller of the Southorn railway nnd 
rnihvny shop executives were inform
ed thnt tho Mobilo nnd Ohio wero 
willing to ngreo to a striko settlement 
under President Harding’s terms 
which left soniorlty unimpaired until 
the railroad labor board acted,

Mr. Harrison’s statement addressed 
"to all employes of Southern Railway 
System," follows: "I have delayed 
communicating with you hoping thnt 
I could finally report thut our shop 
crafts had returned unembarrassed to 
their former positions. Striving for 
this result no conditions have been 
created to provont tho return of our 
men with seniority rights unimpaired 
Jut tho door has been, and now Is, 
open nnd unobstructed to them. .

“ On August 1, your shopernfts’ com
mittee wns invited to confer with our 
officials to consider tho rotum of our 
men upon the terms proposed by tho 
president on July 31, and subsequent
ly accepted by tho untionni represen
tatives of such crafts. After delay3 
ng answer until August 3rd tho com

mittee agreed to meet o. officials on 
August 5, on which day they asked 
postponement to August 7, nnd then 
asked further postponement todny. 
Though recognizing tho efforts of this 
company in tho protection of the son
ority of the men, wo are told this 

morning by your committeo thnt tlioy 
will muke no adjustment with South
orn Railwny System ns tho striko is 
national nnd must bo sctled nntionnl-
y-

"Our duty is to our employes, tho 
public, and tne company; the duty to 
our strikng employes wo have more 
thnn fulfilled, nnd i now call upon 
you, whutover Is your occupation to 
assist the management in performing 
its duty also to tho public uml to tho 
company. This obligation calls for 
unimpaired transportation servico and 
this wo will perform.”

Mr. Millor, In chargo of operations 
of tho Southorn, had nothing to add to 
Mr. Harrison’s mesnngo, when asked 
if tho railroad now Intended to em
ploy now men nnd attempt to break 
tho strike. Tho Southern, acting out- 
sido tho association of railwny execu
tives, accepted President Harding’s 
original offor to settlo tho Btriko by 
giving all srikers seniority rights on 
their return. During tho courso of thu 
controversy it has hred no now men, 
and has mndo no attompt to break the 
strike.

that Mrs. Cameron was nlmost bereft 
deciding among the many. They were 
all good and all appropriate but after 
mature deliberation it was decided 
that tho Wigwam was short and sweet 
and appropriate since this was Semi- 
nolo county and the Seminole Indians 
formerly roamed tho shores of Lake 
Monroe. So the "Wigwam" it will bo 
and Mr. McCk-ory has a five dollar 
check awaiting him at the Heratd of
fice and he should coll and get it. The 
Temple Club has proved very popular 
since its inception into tho business 
lifo of tho city but 'Mrs. Cameron 
taking the new management wanted 
a now name for this popular hotel and 
decided upon this uniquu manner In 
which to bring out tho many sugges
tions. Remember, it Is the Wigwam 
now,

NOTED FLORIDA WOMAN 
IIAS APPOINTMENT WITH 

THE PRESIDENT TODAY

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 9.— Mrs. 
John J. O’Brien, former mayor of 
Moore Haven, Fla., and now publici
ty director nnd head of tho speakers’ 
bureau of tho epublican State Com
mitteo of Pennsylvania, will call on 
President Harding at Washington to
morrow by appointment. Mrs. 
O'Brien hnB been doing splendid work 
for the epublican party in this state.

Mrs. O’Brien wnB ono of tho ear
liest settlers of Mooro Ilavon, the 
vipudor town on tho west shore of 
Lflko Okeechoheo, and wns thnt 
town’s first mayor, nnd nt tho same 
timo was tho first womnn mayor of 
any town in tho South. Sho was ap
pointed a colonel on tho staff of 
former Governor Catts. She also was 
president of a bank at Moore Haven 
and had much to do with tho founding 
of tho now town of Clowiston, seven
teen miles south of Mooro Haven and 
terminus of tho Mooro Hnvon and 
Clowiston nilroad.

N. J. Lilian! business manager for 
tho Sanford Daily Ilcrnld, is in St. 
Augustine enjoying n vocation. Mrs. 
Lilian! is with him. Thoy hnvo 
Joined tho "Sco Florida First Club,’’ 
nnd nro thoroughly enjoying their 
summer vacation in tho state. Roth 
dcclnro it is not necessary to go north, 
to find vacation pleasures, as Florida 
has everythin gto offer from cooling 
oconn breezes to beautiful, varied 
scenery.—St. Augustine Record.

CHINAMEN  
ARE APPEALED 

T0_F0R AID
OF STRICKEN COUNTRYMEN AT 

FATEFUL SWA.
TOW

HONGKONG,”  Aug. O.-Chlne* 
throughout the world nro being ap_ 
penled to by the Chinese Chamber of 
Commerce hero to aid their stride™ 
countrymon nt Swatow which was vir
tually doetroyed by a typhoon and lid* 
nl wave a week ago with n loss of 
28,000 Uvea.

W ill Make Another 
Attem pt at One-Day 

Flight Across U. S.
Lt. Doolittle Expects To Make Rop 

From Jacksonville On Night Of 
Sept. 5.

JACKSONVILLE, Aug,1 9._Pos
sibility that another ntteinpt will be 
mnile for a one-dny, onc-stop sir 
Right from hero to Son Diego,' Calif., 
was keen today in n telegram received 
by Lieut. J. H. Doolittle, whose gets- 
wny met with mishnp at Pahio Beach 
Sunday night, from Major General 
M. M. Pntrlck, chief of the army air 
sorvico nt Washington, nnd the fact 
thnt tho specially constructed do liav- 
Unnd ”4’’ piano can ho repaired within 
a woek.

General Pntrlck, in a telegram to 
tho yonug aviator, expressed hig symy 
pnthy for the accident Sunday night 
which thwarted Doolittle’s start on 
the trnnB-contincntal voyage. The 
nir sorvico head also advised that or
ders woro being sent Lieutenant Doe. 
little from Snn Antonio. Lieut. Doo
little was confident thnt tho orders 
would authorize nnothor attempt 
Should tho flight ngnin he snetioned, 
Lieutenant Doolittle said he would 
leave tho night of September S, A 
full moon will have como again, he 
explained, on this dnto.

The piano will ho repaired, it was 
learned, at tho air depot in Montgom
ery, Ala.

Rub-My-Tlsm, nn antiseptic. 88-2Dtc

H. Harold Hume, Wm. P. Simmons D. A. Morrison, Jr.
President Vice-President ■ Secy. & Treas.

BEST FERTILIZERS — INSECTICIDES — SPRAYERS — POULTRY 
SUPPLIES — HONEST GOODS — FAIR PRICES — PROMPT SHIPMENT 

Ask Your Neighbor—lie Knows 
Get NEW JULY 1ST price list, JUST ISSUED

E. O. Painter Fertilizer Co., Jacksonville, Florida

W igwam W ins the 
Prize Name for 

the Temple Chib
George W. MeCrory, Box 956,‘ Wins 

Money for Naming Popular House

Farms, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

■

1

I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING

“SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION” t attract
ing atten

tion—lots nre being sold right along and building In this 
section is such as to gladden the heart of those who have 
the good of Sanford at heart.

This is no idle talk— I have weighed the statement and 
to say just what is my candid convictions would put it 
moot too strong for the careful, conservative person—-that 
person whose eyes are turned backward—The fellow who 
has VISION will agree with me now— the.otner later.

J. E. SPURLING
"The Man Who Sella D irt C heap"

-----—- ____ "

Watch the South Eant r v 7 u



a ro t i beta* made by Speer* Son are 
making the Speer block one of the 
finest in the city.'

hracea the following described propar- 
ty situated In Seminole County, Flor
ida, to-wlt: Lota 8 and 0 (leas that 
part covered by Giles, Ovoretreet A 
Drews Sub-Div.) Block D., D. K. 
Mitchell's Survey of the Levy Grant. 
The land being assessed at the date 
o f the issuance o f such certificate in 
the names o f GUe?, Overstreet A 
Drew. Unless said certificate shall bo 
redeemed according to law Tax Deed 
will issue thereon on the 12th day of 
August, A. D. 1822,

WITNESS my official signature 
and seal this the 7th day of July, A. D. 
1022.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, <\ 
C'irk Circuit Court, 
Seminolo County, Fla. 

47-6tc By: A. M. WEEKS, D. a

tho accident. A blast frona( the 
whistle o f tho limited told o f Its ap
proach around tho curve along the 
high towering bluffs and this caused 
a few who bad alighted from the local 
to look back nervously, '

Rushing arouqd tho curve camo tho 
fast train. There were shouts qnd 
then the roar of the crash, cries of 
women and moans of men. The rear 
ccach was hurled down the embank
ment. The next two care, standing 
on the trestle across Gin las creek and 
on the embankment were crushed and 
splintered. Tho fourth tumbled down 
tho indlluo north o f the creek.

Somo of tho demolished cars fell 
spanning tho creek and afforded a 
bridge for tho rescuers. Where tho 
day coaches o f the local had stood 
on tho trestlo now stood tho 'steel 
core and tho locomotive which had 
plowed its way half the length of 
the hotted train and camo to rest 
on tho trestlo steel girders bent 
around its forward end and splinters 
of what had once been a car com
pressed into a space about ten feet 
beforo it, against n conch which was 
stemlngly uninjured.

There is so much going on in San
ford in every line of business that it 
makes one sing with tho joy of ful
fillment(fn a  SmOjr'i Sally)

Clelah' Lochner, -of Clermont, 
Ung a few days here this week 
rs. B. B. Bagget on Park aVe-

Mr. m d Mrs. Victor Check have re
turned from a visit to Coronado 
Beach whero they wero the guests of

Some Observations, Here and There, 
Taken at Random While Looking 

Over "The City Substantial"the Ocean View Hotel They are 
GOOD!

Ired Holly left Saturday for 
u Beach where she win be the 
of Olive Newman for a few■ - - v "%

The nolso of the concrete mixer at 
tho new Molsch building is sweet mus
ic in tho oars of Sanford's boosters. 
It means that this fino building is go
ing right ahead and will soon bo fin
ished and it will bo one of tho best 
buildings in tho city.

Howard Smith will entertain 
Us Card Club Wednesday af- 
i st 3:30 at her Home on the

Rub-My-Tient, an antiseptic,
L. R, Crandall, of tho Fuller C<?n

WITH ENOUSH ADMIRAL Wh,n .»>”  ,b*d-______  poor, and you feel "blue’ and discour-
<nr Tfce Aaaoclntcd P w a .)  • « * « » *  you need Herbine. One or two

ST. JOHNS, New Brunswick, Aug., doses will set you right. It Is a groat 
0.—British warship Raleigh which system purifier. Price, 60c. Bold by 
was cruising off Labrador const with Union Pharmacy.—Adv.
Admiral Sir William Pakonham Is ---------------- f--------

Struck Mrs. II, B. Connelly left today foraground at Point Armour.
Inst night and message today said she 
would probably bo total loss.

S. Y. Way, ono of tho most promin
ent insurance men o f Orlando, and a 
booster from way back yonder, was in 
the city today on business and shak
ing hands with his many friends. Sam 
says ho is afraid to stay away from 
Orlando longer than two hours for ho 
would not know the old town whon ho 
returns—thoy ore building so fast.

r, »nJ Mrs. John Lconardl have 
d to tho city from their country 
i and will have the Gatchell 
tmenta on Oak avenue for the 
it months.

Raleigh is ninety-seven hundred ton 
cruiser launched in September, 1010. 
It was built to hunt German raiders 
but tho war ended before she was 
commissioned.[|r, and Mrs. John Shirard visited 

Ur boy; in Camp Johnson yestorday 
bf report the Snnford contingent as 
is? in fino shapo and carrying off 
lay of tho honors.

Tho Nash-Ling Abstract Co., aro 
moving their safo and office fixtures 
from tho Millor building today to Or
lando. The Nash-Ling Co., have been 
gotting up tho records hero for somo 
time in order to establish another ab- 
strict business hero and it is not 
known whethor thoy intend to follow 
out this plan or to kcop tho Seminolo 
county business at Orlando.

Hr. and Mrs. Walter Griffith 
i returned homo after spending 
ml weeks at Sarasota where thoy 
i leveral cottages on tho gulf 
rt they rent In tho winter months.

Hr. and Mrs. R. L. Allen and baby 
pmpanied by Mr and Mrs. E. A. 
lotherson motored to Lakeland Sat- 
idsy night and thoy spent the day 
Isday with Mrs Allen’s motthor, 
n Zenln Stanley

CORONER'S JURY
BLAMES ENGINEER

FOR TRAIN CRASH

LOCAUS

| Hr. and Mrs. Roland Reed of Gono- 
n in the city Saturday and tho 
ay friends of both wero glad to 
them again after an abscnco of 

ifirel months Bpcnt at Mr. Reed's 
I home in Illinois.

Ur.’. and Mrs. R. S. Holly and baby 
Saturday for Anna Maria where 
Holly and tho baby will remain 

I'averal months at the Woods 
ilow whllo Mr Holly will pome 
today and toko up his work on 

Daily Herald ns advertising man-

':Un J. G. Ball ond son Billy and 
Her Mrs. Dixlo Brown left yes- 

by for Coronado Beach whore 
will sojourn for sovornl weeks 
Ball's 'daughter, Mrs. Stocd nnd 

fly of Kissimmee will bo with 
bn while thoy nro at the beach, 

r are stopping at tho Ocean View.

[This is the time of tho year for 
haford stores to havo sales and get 
I of spring and summer goods and 
>hc room for tho fall and winter 
<ks. Wntch the Daily Herald for 

many announcements of. special 
<» In all lines of goods. Patron- 
! the live merchants who nro mak 

» bid for the business.

Capt. Stafford of Lake Monroo was 
this morning nnd loft his subscrip- 
>a for the Dnlly Herald. Tho 

P»ro,. people nro making efforts to 
W « daily delivery nt Monroo in 
t̂ er that a ll , tho peopla o f that 
Wving city can got the daily news 
**h from the press nnd keep up with 
* times.

Mr, and Mrs. E. A. Douglas and 
"•Bhter Virginia loft, yesterday for 
•roiiado Bench where they will bo 
* guests of tho Ocean Vicrw Hotel 
*r several weeks Mr. Douglas has 

in poor health for several woeka 
^ ho will recuperate while Ashing 
"d swimming nnd otherwise enjoy 

k  the old ocean.

Mr. L. Alton of tho Allen Seed Co., 
'wmpnnlcd by his wlfo, daughter 
^ little grandson, also his nloco 
**» Inez Watts of Bartow, loft Sat- 
fdsy for parts of Illinois. They will 
9 gone about sir weeks and expect 
1 visit Washington, Philadelphia and 
^*r points of interest beforo thoy 
dum. Mr. Allen will visit tho large 
F*in nnd feed houses while away.

(Vra« Tiwfaf'i Hilly)
Everything Is looking brighter to-

And in fact every day looks bright- 
r Mian the preceding day.

W. M. II Bypea Is spending a few 
st Coronado Beach with hU wife 

^  fjjjnily.

That now stucco front, the change
> awnings,, the remodeling o f the----- ... .....
ora room and other great improve- Instantly.

\ DESOTO, Mo., Aug. 8.— (By The 
Associated Press.)—Negligenco on 
the part of Engineer Matt "Ginger" 
Glenn, wob responsible for tho Sul
phur Springs wreck, which caused 
thlrty-flvo deaths thus far, nnd in
jury to more than ono hundred por- 
sens, according to tho verdict of a 
coroner's jury late last night,

1,200 GUARDSMEN
AT CAMP JOHNSTON |______  i

<Dr The A*M«lit(< Prcaa)
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Aug. 8.— 

National'guardsmen in tho state en
campment nt Camp Johnston, near 
here, planned to take to tho rifle 
rango today for their first season's 
practice in Bring of Bmnll arms.

The approximately 1,200 officers 
nnd men comprising tho camp, are 
comfortably nestled in tho spacious 
reservation, and although thoy take 
up only a small portion of tho ground 
originally laid out for world war men, 
tho camp haB taken on the military 
air.

The post canteens sprang up with 
the soldiers’ coming and hag done 
a thriving business since.

Street enr service has boon ex
tended to tho camp and in addition 
tiuckB run frequently betweon tho 
reservation and tho city, A "big" 
dunco for later in tho week is 
■planned.

EARLY ORANGES TO
BRING GOOD PRICES,

SAYS COUNTY AGENT

SULPHUR SPRING, Mo., Aug. 8. 
— (By Tho Associated Press.)—Eye 
witnesses wero summoned today be
foro a coroner’s, jury at DeSoto, Mo., 
to recount details o f tho rear end 
collision of two Missouri; Pacific 
trains hero Saturday when thirty- 

are known to havo been killed 
lE H  138 injured. ,

Coroner Elders promised a tho
rough investigation of circumstances 
which caused tho disaster, tho worst 
train wreck in tho history of this 
part of tho country.

Whilo Matt Glenn, dead engineer 
of tho fast train which plowed 
through four conches of tho local 
train near the station, was blamed 
for the nccldont according to tho 
version of John Cannon, assistant 
general manager of tho road, rola 
lives of tho dead and injured Joined 
in demands for a thorough investiga
tion.

All day Sunday this peaceful ham
let suggested a* worid-famed placo 
of pilgrimage. Every minute brought 
morq peoplo to tho vlllag—relatives 
of wreck victims nnd mnny prompt
ed by tho curiosity to visit tho sceno. 
All roAds leading to tho villago wero 
jammed with automobiles.

.TiSo crows of both trains werv 
summoned, by tho coroner to give 
their versions o f'th o  accident. Of
ficials of the road, including Mr. Can
non, declared Sunday that tho block 
signals wero found to he in thoir or
der after tho crash occurred and all 
were unanipious in their assertion 
that engineer Glenn did not heed the 
warning signal.

Alt day Sunday rescuers removed 
bits of wrcckago in their search. A 
ghostly silence hung ovor tho sccno 
nnd was broken only bo tho muffled 
grind of the wrecking crow's cranes 
and' tho horns of visiting automobiles.

Tales of many miraculous escapes 
wero ropeated, mingled with stories 
of pathos and horror. Storios of 
young girls offering their assistance 
in caring for tho injured and doad 
were numerous. Somo wore soon 
hurrying from one victim to anothor, 
tnndaging their injuries, caring for 
their wounds nnd giving what as
sistance thoy'could.

Just south of tho scene of tho dis
aster thoro is a curve in the road 
and this cut off tho view of tho local 
train standing nt the water tank of 
tho view of the engineer of the flying 
limited. Missouri Pacific officials 
emphasised, howover, tijat the block 
Bignals wero working in perfect or
der and that engineer Glenn o f the 
fast train should hsye slowed his en
gine dewn to such a speed that he 

1 could have come to a halt almost

Early oranges will command a high
er prico this year than last, according 
to County Farm Agent C. D. Kimc, 
who expressed himself yesterday as 
being optimistic over the outlook far 
citrus growers of this section of tho 
state.

"CnHfornin,”  Mr. Kimo said, "will 
not ho ablo to furnish much compctl 
tion for tho early Florida crop which, 
though it will bo lighter than tho av 
crago, should command a good prico 
on tho northern markots. Tho -prico 
will probably start out high and re
main so until tho market gets flooded 
with green fruit. Then it will drop. 
If no fruit is shipped until it haH rlp- 
oned thoroughly, tho high prices 
should prevail throughout tha souson, 
though it is, of courso ,too early to 
venture any prediction as to whfit kind 
of n market the lata crop will find.

"Notwithstanding reports that
grapefruit will be scarce, I believe 
that tho crop will be heavier than it 
was last year in Orango county. I 
am not informed ns to conditions olse- 
whoro in tho state, hut tho local
groves are apparently in for n year of 
high production."—Orlando Sentinel.

The man rfbout town didn’t got 
about town much during the past 
week, ho was forced to. stay at homo 
and ntirse a case o f "One-day Flu”  or 
"Summer-tlmo Grippe" as tho present 
epidemic is called. Botwcon timo, 
whllo searching for a clean hanky to 
Mow his every flowing and reddened 
nose, he ran across tho following in a 
late Magazine, written by Peggy Poo:

CURES 
— a —

I caught a cold 
I don’t know why;
I kcor choo-od; until 
I thought I'd dla.
A host of advisors .
A cold suro brings 
Of stows and dopes 
Of pills nnd things.
Most kindly said,
Dear Friend Bill 
"Save your life 
And take n pill.”

"A  red hot bath,"
Said friendly Sant 
"Or u little qulnina 
In some jam."
Said Sister Suo:
"Somo lemonade 
Or bitter root •
Dug from tho glade.
Red pepper tea 
Hot mustered plaster 
Or corn-incnl poultice 
To divert disaster."
Rubbed and stowed 
Boiled nnd toasted 
Doped and blistered 
Sizzled nnd roasted.

My chest is rasping:
My nose is red 
From cold OR dopo 
I am almost dead.
Now it's all over 
Life is happy 
I go with vim 
My step is snappy.
And while this dopo 
Did not kill a man 
It's far more—
Than a gorm can stand.

SCOUTMASTER MEAD HERE

Scoutmaster T< L. Mead of Ovoido 
was in tho city today and had on his 
rcout hat- and uniform and told the 
Herald man that ho had just re 
tarred from Frostproof whero ho had 
the Ovoido Boy Scouts for a ten day 
oncumpment. Tho boys of course fell 
In lovo with Mr. Mead and adopted 
him for their "Uncle Toddy" for life. 
Mr. Mead has ono o f the prettlost 
nnd most interesting places In Somt- 
nole County at Lako Charm and 
flowers and shrubs that are nation 
wide in fame.

HAVE NEW WATERWAGON

Eidor Springs Water Co., have in
stalled a now water wagon and one 
from which you cannot fall—at least 
the bottles cannot fail or break. Tho 
new speed wagon Is a Dodge chassis 
and Is built with n rack for water 
bottles that show them off in all their 
clearness and crystal effect and at^o 
holdc them in such a position that 
tho drivers can now make sixty miles 
nn hour without breaking any bottles 
—they tried it up to flfty in the old 
wagon. The new outfit is a credit 
to tho Elder Springs Water Co., and 
to the city.

REPRIEVE REFUSED
TO ASSASSINATORS

BY HOME SECRETARY

LONDON, Aug. 0.—A reprlve was 
refused by Home Secretary Shortt to
day to Dunn and O'Sultivan, sentenc
ed to hang tomorrow for the assassi
nation of Field Marshal Wilson.

Tho speedometer said it Was sixty 
miles an hour.

Tho conHtnblo said It was ninety. 
Tho nntiven said it was u crime.
He said it whs tho life.
His friends said it with flowers.

Respectfully dedicated to Snnford 
speed hugs.

Sanford girl who uhhnrs cigarettes 
broke her engagement tha other dny 
with tho fellow she was to marry, 
Said she did not want goods dumnged 
by smoke.

Conan Doylo says there nro no di
vorces In henvon nnd Tho Man About 
Town ngreos with him. Ilow could 
you got a divorce without n inwyor?

Wouldn't it bo great fun to catch 
somo of theso midnight pnrtles on tho 
radio nnd then rolenso tha chatter in 
it the next night for tho benefit of 
those who were in the party?

Down at’ Camp Johnston tho first 
night on gunrd duty tho officer told 
one of tho Sanford privntes that if 
anything moved to shoot nnd tho S. I1, 
promptly said, "Y ob, Hir, nnd if any
thing shoots, I move."

VIRTUAL DECISION 
REACHED TODAY 

IN COAL STRIKE
UNION LEADERS CONCLUDE 

SETTLEMENT OF SOFT 
COAL STRIKE

!A

(D r The A»»ocln«rd l'rraa) ,
^CLEVELAND, Aqg. 0.—Virtual de
cision was reached today by union 
leaders to conclude sottloment of tho 
soft coal "strike with operators who 
havo gathered hare for Joint pence 
conference. Operators also expectunt 
of an agreement affocting all mines 
in Ohio and scattered othors in Illi
nois, Indiana and Pennsylvania. Final 
decision rests with tho union's policy 
commlttco and its mombers havo boon 
informed President Luwls has assur
ances of operators outside o f four 
states of their willingness to roach an 
agreement based on ono negotiated at 
tho conference here.

Despatches say a largo cotton 
crop will bo harvested in Baker Coun
ty. Thoy havo nothing on us. Soml- 
nolo county will hnrvost a largo crop
also.

TO THE CITIZENS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY:

I hnve been appointed County 
Enumerator for Seminolo County to 
take tho Agricultural, Horticultural, 
Industrial and Live Stock nnd .Poul
try census for tho year commencing 
July 1st, 1021, to July 1st, 1022.

This census Is very important m»d 
for tho good of our county, nnd every 

| citizon should promptly respond.
I will coll on you an onrily as pos

sible after August 1st nnd it will snvo 
your timo nnd mino too, If you will 
iflako your list out NOW nnd hnvo it 
rendy for mo.

Yours vory truly,
H. H. CHAPPELL.

100-4 tc

Notice o f Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of tho General 
Stntutes of the State of Florldn 

Notice is horoby glvon thnt S. F, 
Doudnoy, purchnsor of Tax Certifi
cate No. 223, dated tho 7th dny of 

| Juno, A. D. 1020, has filed said certi
ficate in my offico, and has mndo ap
plication for Tax Deed to issuo in nc- 
cordnnco with law. Said certificate 
embraces tho following doscribod 
proporty situated in Seminolo County, 
Florldn, to-wlt: N 5H acres of Wtt 
of NW 1-4 of NW 1-4 Sec. 3, Twp 20 
S., Rango 81 E. 5 ncros. Tho said 
land being assessed nt tho dnto of tho 
issuanco of such certiflcnto ’ in the 
nnmo of Unknown. Unless said, certi
ficate shnll bo rodoomod according to 
law Tnx Deed will issuo thoreon on 
tho 12th dny of August, A. D. 1022, 

WITNESS my official slgnaturo 
and Beni this tho 7th dny of July, A. D. 
1022.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clork Circuit Court, 
Seminolo County, Fin. 

47-5tc By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

Notice of Application for Tax Deedl 
Under Section 575 o f the General 
Statutes of the State of Florldn 

Notice is horoby givon thnt.J. S.| 
Dinkol, purchnsor of Tnx Certificate 
No. 204, dated tho 2nd dny o f Juno, 
A. D. 1010, has filed said certificate 
in my offico, and has made applica
tion for Tax Deed to issue Jn accord
ance with law. Said certificate em
braces tho following doscribod proper
ty sltustod in Seminolo County, Flor
ida, to-wlt: Lot 12, Block O, Mitch- 
oil s Survoy o f Lovy Grant. Tho said 
and being assessed at the data of tho 
Issunnco of such cortlficato In tha 
nnmo of N. B, Giles, Unless said cer
tificate shall bo rodoomod according to 
luw Tnx Deed will Issue thoroon on
th2JK S.dny 0f Au*fuat» A * D. 1022.

WITNESS my official slgnaturo
innoB°al th,B th°  7th t,ny °* JuIP» A* D*

(SEAL) E A. DOUGLASS, 
Clork Circuit Court,

A,. „  Seminolo County, Fin.
47-Gto By: A. M. WEEKS, D. G.

Lewis O’Drysn J. O.
O'BRYAN & SHARON 

Attomeys-nt-Law
W ill praotlco Tl-

O fflcei ln*8emlnole County Bank B1 g.
HANFORD, FLORIDA

SEED CORN, COWPEAS, VELVET
BEANS, MILLET, GRABS

SEED, SORGHUM
For ImmaoUta ahlpmant. A ll lesson- 
abla Flold and Vegetable Beede. W rit* 
for Prlaa List and Catalogue. Our beaa- 
tlful and lnstruotlva catalogue la tree 
and elves valuable Information 
farming and gardening for Florida 
the Bouth. W rite to us today for spoo
ls) prices on your aead requirements. 
Our complata stock will enable aa to 
supply you to advantage In prloe and 
quality.

E. A . Martin Seed Co.
Oldest and Largest Seed House la Fla.

101-101 East Bay Street 
JACKSONVILLE! -K  FLORIDA

.S3

GOOD GRADE

STABLE M AN U R E
CHEAP

Prompt Shipment 
L. W. BERG MANN 

Box 2163, Station A, Jacksonville, Fla.

LANDIS. FISn & HULL
Attorneys and Counsellon-et-Law 

DoLAND. FLORIDA 
WIB practicoln the State and F*d*f*
ul Special facilities for Ex-

If they wish to uqe a wet plank In 
the political platform, they might try 
the Shipping Board. f

? i -----------------------------
Hava you read tha want ada today 1 
Stationary below coat at tha Harold

Courts, spe 
a mining and Perfecting Land Tttlev.

SCHELLE M AIN ES
LAWYER

Office in the Court House 
SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

G EO . G. HERRING
Attorney-nt-Law 

No. 14 Garner-Woodruff Bulldin 
SANFORD, FLA.

HENRY McLAULIN
JE W E L E R

MY SPECIALTIES:
Pickard's Hand-Painted China 
Gorham's Sterling Silver'
Rogers’ Plated Ware 
Elgin and Waltham Watchaa

ATTENTION
FAR M ER S!

Place your order with 
us fo r

SEED BED CLOTH

10c PER YARD

Notice o f Application for Tax Deed| 
Under Section 576 of the General 
Statutes of the State of Florida 

Notice is hereby given that George | 
E. LaVlgno, purchaser Of Tax Certifi
cate No. 267, dated the 7th day of 
Juno, A. D. 1020, has filed said certifi
cate in my office, ahd has made appli
cation for Tax Dead toMssue in accord
ance with law. Said certificate era-

The Dally Hamid Delivered to you ! 
door six daya n weak for IB

McCRORY’S 10c STORE
i i i i x i N i m i m i i H i i u i n

Hotel 
Greystone

Centrally Located

FIRE-PROOF
Cool, Airy Roomsv and 

Ocean Front Apart- 
merits at reasonable 
rates the year round

C. M . CUSTER
Proprietor

DAYTONA BEACH, FLA.
| Phene No. 2

mm

it



A  great thing to have on ice at home 
Your grocer delivers it by the case

B o t t le d  _

t

Delicious and Refreshing

PHONE 21

BOTTLZO UNDER AN EXCLUSIVE LICINSt FROM THK COCA-COLA COMPANY Atlanta . o a

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
nr m u n i

Art

WhowfllW .llfflbl.tO VO* _
mirk their ballot for aomo candidate 
will, vote in tMa election. They wil 
for this officer Whose will it be 
Does the Star, end do the men an
nouncing themselves by petition 
for this place by the negro men am 
women, tho Socialists. Anarchists.

its

The coal strike seems settled—the 
rell strike much unsottled.
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The Herald does not favor strikes 
W e'have yet to aeo one .’ that over 
brought tho men any big dividends. 
They have lost or will lose two 
months wages in this one and will 
have gained but little, if they win.

-------------- o---- — —
The best way to settle all contra 

vorslcs Is to sottlo them before they 
get too big to nrbitrnte. Thera sto 
little questions thnt arise every day 
In evory business that can be settled 
If settled at once—allowed to grow 

’ they becomo mountains whore they 
were mole hills.

-o
Trains are being wrecked in some 

parts o f tho country by parties that 
/think they are helping tho strikers 
by parties that want to loot the 
wreckage and are taking advantage 
of tho strike to pull off train rob 
bery, by people who think they aro 
helping the cause when In truth thoy 
are making it all tho more difficult 
for tho men to win. Wo do not bo 
lieve that tho striking railroad men 
are parties to any of theso attempts 
to destroy railroad propety. Wo do 
know what kind of men we havo at 
Sanford arid we aro judging all of 
them by our men. Thorp will bo no 
acts o f violence horo for tho Sanford 
men ore real men in any crisis.

--------------o—---------- -
Sanford Horald publishes some 

very excellent editorials—copied, 
without proper credit, from other 
Florida newspapers, probably while 
the Herald editor is vacationing him
self.—Tlmos-Unlon. We nro not va
cationing, old dear, and wo have not 
wilfully copied any editorials without 
credit. Tho credit lines are loft o(T 
sometimes through no fault of our 
own and this hnppons to our editor
ials in othor pnpors. However, wo 
bcllovo that our readers recognize 
Herald ddltorinls when they soo them 
oven if no credit Is givon in other pa- 
pern and we supposo your editorials 
have tho samo flavoring extract. 
However, wo will watch tho proofs 
closer and givo you full credit In tho 
futuro.

■ —  a------------
WHO THEN WILL NAME IIIM?

aIoim, relish the election of a 
Republicans, and what not, Instead oi1 
by the regular dominant party of the 
state, the representative o f white, 
Democratic, supremacy? Sixty-five 
per cont of certain west Florida 
counties’ population is negro. Duva 
and Hillsborough counties have an 
enormous registered negro vote. Thoy 
are already paying their poll taxes 
and thoy will voto in November like 
they have never before voted In Florl 
da.

Is It wise for the Democrats of 
Florida to risk a condition like this 
when by adherenco to the party they 
can assure the election of a man who 
will be high class in overy way and 
who will stand for and bo a ropre 
Bontntlvc of whlto Democratic supra 
mucy?

It Is not n matter of personal con
cern to Tho Tribune. This paper, and 
so far as Is known, or oven an
nounced, this part o f the state, has no 
candidate for tho office. Tho major 
part of tho State Domocratic Execu
tive Committee is composed of men 
from northern and western Florida, 
so oven sectional interest cannot be 
chnrged to The Tribune, But The 
Tribune is concerned for the existence 
nnd 'tho honor o f tho party of which 
It Is a part. It wants to seo tho peo
ple como back to tho principles of 
party loynlty and nbidlng by tho rules 
nnd nctions of its party. Unless wo 
do hnve this return; unloss tho pnrty 
is uphold in making a nomination for 
this vacancy, it is but n Bhort stop 
nnd day to tho tlmo when a primary 
nominee for governor, or other high 
position in Florida will bolt tho prl- 
mury, get five hundred men to sign 
his petition, nnd run oil the ticket in
dependent.

And tho law doosn'a demand that 
tho ilvo hundred necessary petitioners 
shall bo whlto, or shall bo of any ono 
party affiliation. It snys five hun
dred signed petitioners. Thoy may bo 
inen or women, white, biuck, Domo- 
rnt, Republican, Socialist or Annrch- 
»t; and doubtless there will be some 

of nil theBO on tho petitions of men 
who denounco tho pnrty effort to do 
tilings decently nnd in order.—Tnmpn 
Tribune.

_____ i_____________

dtcisloif^lfll _  
on all who coma within ita scope of 
action. The striker* have recently 
floqted its decision, and excuse their 
action by charging that the railroad 
heads have repeatedly done the same, 
This may be some justification of 
tholr action In tho minds of the pub
lic, but It Vtould hardly stand In n 
court of law. A burglar couM not 
justify himself to the court and 
jury by saying that others had com 
nutted the same offense and escaped 
punishment.

The Irallroad labor law must be 
provided with teeth and havh - the 
power, to enforce Its decisions. Oth
erwise it is utterly worthless, 
court thnt permits' contestants 
obey Its decisions, or disobey them, 
according to their pleasure, is .no 
court at all. It Is but a cum borer 
of the statute books, and might bet
ter be swept away.

So for as tho public can judge, 
the labor board is fairly constituted. 
Lnbor, the public and the railroads 
are equally represented on tho board. 
Now let congress make Its decisions 
binding on all parties, and exert all 
Its power if necessary to enforce 
them, as. it docs in other cases—the 
Volstead act, for Instance.—Tampa 
Times. .
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THE FLORIDA GUARDSMEN.

STRENGTHEN THE RAILROAD 
LABOR BOARD
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Opposing tho decision of tho State 
Democratic Executive Committee to 
perform tho duty resting on it ns the 
officinl, functioning, body of tho 
pnrty, in naming the pnrty nominee 
for an emorgoney vacancy on tho 
Domocratic ticket in tho general 
election, tho Ocala Star concludes an 
oditorJnl:

“ Tho Democrats of Florida will not 
bo dictated to by an ordinary hotol 
dining room full of men, oven If thoy 
nro backed by tho groat Tampa Tri- 
buno. It will in truth tako only five 
hundred men to onnbio n "C’nmUdnto 
to have his nnmo placed on tho tlckot, 
but this Is nlmost ton times tho num- 
lierf o f tho members of tho State 
Domocratic Exccutivo Committee,”

Lot us supposo for tho sake of ar
gument thnt tho Ocala Star is right, 
nnd that tho "Democrats of Florida 
rofuso to bo dictated to by an ordi
nary hotol dining room full of men,” 
even though thoso mon nro tholr own 
chosen commissioned pnrty repre
sentative, authorized to act for tho 
pnrty in such times and cases of 
omorgoncy, nnd otherwise. Granted, 
that "It takes only five hundred mon" 
to put a candidate’s nnmo on tho tick
et. Who thon will select tho high 
state officinl who shnli ait ns one of 
the advisory cnblret of tho Domocrat
ic chief executive of Florida?

AJrendy two mon hnvo announced 
they nro prepnrlng tho nocossniy peti
tions to hnvo themselves placed on tho 
ticket. At least ono moro man is 
considering the same thing, nnd that 
there nro others who will como into 
the race if it bo lof̂ t open this way, 
•who can doubt? And not n man, so 
far, has oven intimated that his can
didacy ls'subject to tho approval, en
dorsement, consent, or oven tho neu
trality, of tho Domocratic party.

In the general election will bo votes 
cast by Democrats, Republicans, So
cialists, Anarchists, whlto and black. 
To which of those will the “Demo- 
crats” who gut on tho tlckot by peti
tion look for votes? There is little 
likelihood of the regular Republican 
party in Florida putting out a can
didate for this position;; but there 
are thousands of Republican voters, 
black and white, men and women,

The roilrond Btriko drags its 
weary length along, nnd tho dnys 
thnt pnss seem to bring tho Anal set
tlement no nonrer. In fnct tho differ
ences between tho strikers nnd mana
gers nppenr to bo widening all tho 
time. A number of new questions 
mvo been injected Into tho dispute. 

Tho question of seniority, for in
stance, did not como up in tho begin
ning, although tho managers gave 
strikura fair warning thnt if thoy 
wished to retnln these valuable priv- 
leges thoy must return to work by a 

certain timo. Thoy refused to do so, 
ami thus automatically cut them- 
solves off from any valid claim on 
tho roads. Moreover, tholr lenders 
assorted they were no longer in tho 
employ of tho rouds, which was an 
indisputable fnct. Henceforth they 
stand in the same relation to tho 
roadb ns any other men seeking em
ployment. They must take their 
chances with other new employes. 
They must not lie discriminated 
against because of tholr leaving their 
posts at a critical time, for thoy were 
quite within thoir Tights In doing so. 
Nor.gnn they claim any especial fn- 
vors, such ns seniority or pensions, 
because of their connection with tho 
road nt some previous time. Thnt is 
tho logical view of tho Ihhuo which 
has developed into the main point 
of tho contention, nnd is nt present 
the great stumbling block thnt hin
ders n peaceful settlement.

It mny bo posslblo that tho roads, 
In tho interest of n renewal of bust 
ness may concede this point to tho 
strikers, but it is not likely. Tho do
ing so would deprive them of n pow
erful wenpon against futuro strikes. 
If tho men nro encouraged to feel 
that thoy can strike at any tlmo nnd 
demoralize tho business of tho wholo 
country, escaping any penalty, then 
strikes will becomo moro common, 
nnd will come on slight provocation, 
or with no provocation nt all, Such 
evils must ho gunrded against, nnd 
new is tho timo to do it. Now is (ho 
tlmo to establish a precedent for tho 
futuro. Tho pcoplo want tho present 
strike Bottled so that business may 
go on as usual, but thoy want it set
tled right, above nil else. It Is not 
right that to comparatively small 
body of men, strongly organized, 
should bo ablo bv concerted action to 
throw thtf wholo business of tho coun
try Into confusion, nnd bring distress 
and suffering to the groat body of 
working people of tho country. •

Congress is in sosslon, and its first 
and most Important work should be 
to so amend the railroad labor law

With the National Guard o f the 
Stats of Florida engaged in a tour of 
field duty at Camp Johnston, near 
Jacksonville, the familiar Uniform is 
now in evidence on the city streets 
and everywhere the boys in khaki ap
pear thoy are given a wolcotno. They 
deserve this mark of attention for 
each member of tho guard Is doing a 
>it for tho general good o f the stato 
and incidentally for the country, and 
while there is not tho samo feeling 
about the soldier In timo of peace that 
irovailB during war time, the same 
deas impel him to don tho uniform 

and leave his duties and pleasures 
elsewhere to answer a call, such as 
tho presont.

In a number of the Btates the 
guardsmen nro encamped at points 
whore lobor troubles hnvo mado it 
necessary to call upon tho armed forc
es for#protection of life nnd property.

‘ It is n mattor of congratulation that 
Florida has retained her self-respect 
nnd is not being kept in order by mar
tini regulations and troops, Tho bet
ter jlalgment of thoso on strike hnti 
prevailed and Florida shows only n 
few minor disturbances in tho circum
stances, standing fairly, to Individual 
rights nnd observing laws made for oil 
the people. The soldier boys now on 
dpty in Duval county are studying tie  
gamo of war strictly as n matter of 
defonso nnd their duties whllo arduous 
are not dnngerouB or disagreeable, 

Composing tho Florida Nntlonnl 
Guard are young mon from vnrioua 
pnrts of the state; representing the 
business and Bocial Interests of many 
communities, nnd each units is a mat
ter of prido In. tho soction formed. Tho 
towns nnd cities furnishing compan
ies in tho gunrd nnd units that go to 
mnko up tho provisional infantry reg
iment now at Camp Johnston, nro 
proud of thoir soldier boyH. They real
ize tho spirit which has moved them 
to enlist nnd to give thoir time nnd 
talents to this necessary nnd import
ant duty.—Timca-Union.
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MONEY

Pay off that 8% mortgage; build on that 
lot; churches, lodges efe, can do all this 
with 3% money. Drop a line to the MONEY

Continental Finance Corporation
* ’ /■  *

Clayton Building —  — —  -------------- -------------MIAMI, FLORIDA

PUBLICITY TAX.

Following the oxampio of d score or 
mor<Lof progressive and growing Flor
ida cities, the towns and counties of 
other states nro voting taxes for pub
licity purposes,

The municipal mlllnges for publicity 
in Florida range from one mill to ns 
high ns two nnd ono-half mills annual
ly, thus giving tho commercial organ
izations, or such bodies ns have chnrgo 
of tho expenditure of such funds, 
hundreds of thousands of dollars with 
which to attract tourists, new citizens 
nnd invested capital in tho shape of 
additional industries.

It is tho only fair way. The old- 
fnshioned custom of passing tho bat 
for advertising funds moant that the 
samo few business men in tho heart 
of the city continually carried tho 
burden of movements which operated 
in tho interest of overy man, woman, 
child nnd business in tho community.

Tho tax system is oquitablo, for It 
takes from each person or firm in pro
portion to thnt person^ or firm's abil
ity to pay. The foundation of all 
wealth Is tho land and the material 
Improvements upon the land which nro 
subject to taxation.

And ovorybody, whothor ho bo prop
erty owner or not, pays taxes. Tho 
renter is just ns much a taxpayer ns 
tho landlord. Tho publicity tax Is fair 
because it Is founded on sound prem 
ices and invariably brings benefits 
which nro proportionate with tho vnr 
lous amounts paid Into tho crer.cvui ad- 
vovtining funds,

elusion that the president' will imj 
mediately call on them to operate the 
railroads or the government will" take 
them over, The president calling the 
attention of Congress to the Inpend- 
!nr crisis when he said ho wanted 
them to bo present next Tuesday 
when their vacations aro over meani 
thnt he will have a message for them 
in the event the railroad strike still 
sccme ominous. The Southern Rail
way asked the shopmen yesterday to 
come back and take what the Labor 
Board would givo them. Tho men on 
the Southern could not do this unless 
nil tho railroads made tho same 
proposition. It looks like all the 
roads would take this position and 
offer tho men their jobs again if 
they would listen to the Labor 
Board. But this also means that the 
railroads must come under the juris
diction of the labor board and abide 
by their decisions. Just as the Her
ald predicted when the strike was 
first proposed both sides to this ques
tion must give and take nnd neither 
side can say just whnt they will do 
at this time for the public is the one 
thnt is suffering nnd tho public 
wonts action at once. It is only a 
question of time when the public will 
call on the president to end the strike 
nnd when that time come neither em
ployees or employer Will be consulted 
or asked what they want. It seems 
thnt tho tlo up of business has gone 
far enough and both sides will have 
to como under the yoke or tho yoke 
will be laid heavy upon ail of them. 
Tho public Ip becoming tired of this 
constant stopping of traffic, this tie- 
up of all business, this pnralyzing of 
the arteries of trade nnd travel at 
any nnd nil times. Tho mails aro 
not tied up by tho strikes and tho 
railrundB under tho proper conditions 
could bo placed in tho samo cate
gory—government ownership would 
mean government ownership nnd not 
hnlf nnd half ns it was during tho 
wnr. If this striko is not settled 
within the week you can look for 
something to fall along about next 
Tuesday,

The fly in the ointment o f a perfect
picnic in the one in the mayonnaise 
dressing.

After a week at a summer resort 
one underttanda that It Isn't necessary 
to go south to study the palms.
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MR. FAR M ER :-

W e study your wants in implements, 
if we haven't what you want, we will be 
glad to get it fo r  you.

W e also specialize in ̂ Composition and 
Galvanized Roofing, R oof Coatings and 
Wall Board.

. W e buy direct from  the manufactur
ers and not the* jobbers, and will make 
you very lowest prices.

W e will save you money by calling on 
us for anything that is used on a farm.

HILL IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY CO.

ELDER SPRINGS W A T H nr ^ r r J L V
Consulting Chemist says of the water: "Of the many waters of this end oth

er regions that I hare analyzed, I have found none superior In sll good quail-, 

ties of that of the "Elder Water.”—Phone 811-W. Office In Miller Building.

Elder Springs Water Company
Coni miners nnd operators nro al

most ready for on agreement on̂  tho 
coni striko. That 1b one bunch that 
the public knows but little about. It 
is whispered that the operators an4®  
the minors nro usually together on ' 
the striko question nnd they pull i !  
striko about onco a year In ordor to 
boost tho prico o f coal by cutting 
down the production.

MAUSOLEUMS
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S MONUMENTS SLABS, VASES

b u il d in g  Ma r b l e

MILVIS M ARBLE COMPANY
J. W. BARRETT, Representative
QUARRY DISTRIBUTORS

One explanation of tho modorn girl 
is that she learned how to handle a 
typewriter instead of a frying pan.

Secure our prices before placing your orders; you will 
be more than repaid.

All work done in a satisfactory manner and your busi
ness if) appreciated.

THE STRIKE BlTUATldN

The striko situation yesterday 
looked ’ like it mighlN mean the 
Brotherhoods coming out and if this 
Is the case it is also a foregone con.



*1 Robinson, o f Orlando, who owna the Emtl Hagnuson, -Mr. and M m  Au
gust Swanaon and Mr. and Mrs. J. 0 . 
Lundqulst, going over with John, J*V 
aa driver. Mr. and Mra. E. F. Lund* 
quiet and children took over Mr. and 
Mra. Kenneth Robbins,

Another load went on to Dayton* 
and Holly HU), spending the* day with 
Mr. and Mra. Edwin Peterson. SK 
-  Mrs. Barney Bock was ahlo to be 
taken to their home Juat south af 
town from the Fcrnald-Laughton 
hospital last Sunday.

Alias Minnie Beck spent Thursday

adjoining land Offered to give a street 
through his land from the han( road 
to the park and also timber from his 
land for the erection of a bridge over 
Sweetwater Creek, which stream runs 
right through the park adding both 
beauty aud charm to the scenery. The 
park will be'called Sweetwater Park. 
The gift' o f this park site'is just an
other one of the many generous deeds 
Mr. and Mrs. Mead are constantly do
ing for the club and tho community at 
large. ' *

In Olando for this week, 
ed by the touching memorial sermon 

• A ll who attended were much pleai- 
preached by Rev. J. S. Clark last 
Sunday, ealdes our own people Mr. 
and Mrs. Dunn o f Lake Mary were 
nrlth us. The pastor is planning on a 
few weeks rest now. Hope he will 
take It. They Invited us all to gog 
with them to a social and flsh fry at 
Paola Wednesday evening.

enee to Rat Poiaon
(1) RAT-SNAP .absolutely kills 

rats and mice. (2) What It doesn't 
kilt It scarea away. (8) Rata kltlsd 
with RAT-SNAP leave no smell, they 
dry up Inside. (4) Made In cakes, no 
mixing with other food. (8) Cate or 
dogs won't touch it. Three eixee, 86c, 
05c, 11.25. Sold and guaranteed by 
Ball Hardware Co.—Adv.

When a whiskey warehouse le raid
ed everybody la surprised except the 
public that hap agreed to pay for the

with Mrs. Paul Keely.
Mrs. Albert Cruse and family wer«F 

recent callers to see Mrs. Westerdlck.
Mr. and Mrs. Marchand of Orlando 

wore week-end guests at the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest West.

Elmer Tyner returned home again 
on Saturday.

Mrs. Viola Williams writes us all 
she la having a line time but just the 
same will be glad to get bask home 
soon.

Mrs. August Swanson was intown 
caring for Mrs.'Jcnable, ilKwith the 
colds going about, for a couple of 
days,

Mr. West's daughters have arrived 
safely at their destination, Detroit, 
Michigan. There was a very near ac
cident, something going wrong with 
one of the car wheels while they were 
yolng at the rate of 00 miles an hour.
\Grapes^and guavas are ripe again 

and the women folks are all buiy, 
preparing for winter.

We heard Mrs. John Borcll say 
they had sold 200 quarts of straw
berries from a small garden, while 
she had put up 150 quarts of fruit 
and vegetables. If we had more wo
men like her, there would not be so 
many tin cans strewn about.

The folks we have heard about slek 
with the influensa this week: E. W. 
Lundqulst and Carl Pierson, both off

Mrs. West

ar o f their cousin, Miss Marguerite 
Matheson, of Fort Myers.. An out
door party had been planned' but ow
ing to a very heavy rain tha young 
people were obliged to seek shelter 
for their gay times.

Miss Mable Swope left Wednesday 
for a week's visit to her sister, Mrs. 
C. S. Lee at Daytona Beach.

Miss Palmer Argo, who has been 
quite jick  for tho past ten days, is 
very much better this week.
- -  Miss Virginia Wright, who Is spend
ing tho summer in Lakeland returned 
home for a few days Tuesday,

Mra. Mary Williams, of Lake Weir, 
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. B. 
Englett.

Mr. and Mrs, S. W. Swope and Miss 
Mable Swope spent Saturday in San
ford.

Material and machinery havo arriv
ed for the finishing up of tho Orlando 
road as the laying of the rock ylil be 
completed this week.

hootdh on delivery.

Why People Buy Rat-Snap In Prefer- 
V^hcn you feel laxy, out bf sorts 

and yawn a good deal In the day time, 
you need Herblne to stimulate your 
liver, tone up your stomach, arid pur
ify your bowels. Price, 60c. Sold by 
Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

Bargains found tach day by load
ing the Herald Ada.

Cap &  Fringe 
AU Colon 
Including 

Gray&Wfnt«
666 cures Dengue Fever.. 88-20tc

Hundreds o f People 
Have Bought From  

1 tc 12 Bottles
| ,pending a few days with Mrs. E. H.
I Kin**
I . Mrs. A. E. Mathews and children, o f 
I Quay, spent the week end with her 
I mother, Mrs. J. M. Prevatt,
I Mr. and Mrs,* T. W. Prevatt, and 
I Mr. *nd Mrs. Wm. Kllbee were shop- 
( ping in Sanford Friday.*
I Mis* Ruth McClain and Miss Elisa- 
I beth Bollard spent Wednesday with 
I ,Mrs. Mamie Sigg, of Lake H am ey..
I* Mr*. Claude Raulerson spent last 
I week In Sanford visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Prevatt were in 
DeLantl Monday on business,

| Mis* Edith .McClellan, of Mooro’a 
Station spent last week with her 

, grandmother, Mrs. J. M. Prevatt. , 
P. N. Wakefield and T. W. Prevatt 

~*ere in Kissimmee Monday on busi
ness. , J

Tho Seminole County Federation of 
Women’s Clubs held their monthly 
meeting in Geneva Tuesday, August 
8th, They were Jointly entertained by 
the Women's Club and tho parents and 
teachers’ association.

A Inrgo crowd attended and every
one enjoyed the lovely dinner which 
was aenjed at tho hall. Among tho 
towns represented were Longwood, 
Winter Garden, Osceola, Oviedo, San
ford nnd Upsnla.

Mrs.' C. J. Marshall and littla son of 
Sanford aro visiting Mrs. Marshall’s 
mother, Mrs. Shedon, of Genova.

Rub-My-TIam for Rheumatism. B8-20e

Druggist Belli 12 Grow (1728 Bottleo) 
of FERRAL1NB in Short Porlod. 
Only Wonderful Properties Could 
Sell a Medicine So Fast. /•' 1V J. human h a ir - 

soft and clinging 
yet rem arkably  
strong. Sized to fit 
theslmplestormost 
elaborate coiffure.

In * recent tetter received by tho 
Ferrnllne Medicine Company, the own* 
•r o f Ortmann's Drug Store, a thriving 
Mobile, Ala., * company, says: **Tour 
■Aleutian atrolled Into tha store and In
troduced Ferrallne. After listening to 
what he had to eay, decided to try three 
doaen. classing It along the. lines of
S stent medicines. In throe days I or- 

ered a gross and with your line o f 
advertising, It hne been .one gross after 
another nnd up to the present time I 
have handled twelve gross, doing some 
for one kind o f medicine. It eofd strict-

oy Kidney Pills and they put me on 
my feet and at work again.”  Why 
suffer when this reliable medicine for 
kidnoy and bladder ailments is so eas
ily had. Prompt and tonic. Sold ev
erywhere.— Adv.

666 cures Bilious Fever. 38-20tc

suspended from roof, Rats got It 
nil—how beats mo, but they did be- 
causo 1 got 6 dead whoppers In tho 
morning after trying RAT-SNAP.”

from work a day or so 
and son, Leonard and Charlie Cramer 
who have been their guests for some 
time. *

For M b txeluihrtlj ot

J. G . M cC R O R Y  CO ,Robert Grier and Billie Bucervel 
arent camp Johnston with tho rest of 
the boys.

Mrs, J, E. Singletary, Alma and 
James have returned from several 
months stay at Marretta.

C. A. Palmor was hero from Jack
sonville on business last week. 1

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Govmloy and 
the chlldron, of Jacksonville, wore 
cnllcrs at Dressons and Ellsworths 
on Tuesday. They are spending some 
time with their hoiho rolks in town.

Ben Monroe in on tho gnin wo are 
pleased to say after a long serious 
illness.

A non was born to Mr. and Mrs. H. 
A; Mltchel August 2nd.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Corpany were over 
to Coranado beach again on Sunday, 
Mrs. B. H. Squire and children' re
turning homo with them. They woro 
nil the guests of C. E Chooponing 
ami family,

Mrs. J. C. Ellsworth has been 111 
in bed again this week—tonsHltis and 
n few other troubles.

Kub-My-Tism, an antiseptic. 38-20tc

c * n a d a

I Mrs. Ellen R. Sturdivant, of Wom- 
u'a Collogo, Montgomery, Ala., nr* 

grind Friday to bo tho guest for sev- 
, eral woeks of her sister, Mrs. Frank 
Korris and her son, R. M. W. Sturrii- 
nnt. *

Mins Elizabeth 'Lawton entertained 
a few friends Saturday evoning at a 
rook party in honor of her cousin, Mlsa 
Marguerite Mnthcson of Fort Myers.

R. M. W. Sturdivant, nnd Olln 
Wright spent Friday afternoon in San
ford.

R. L. Wheeler has greatly improv
ed his homo nnd added to tho com
forts thoroof by the addition of a 
sleeping porch and the installation of 
an engine and tank which supplies the 
place with running water. He has al
so painted tho interior and exterior of 
the houso.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lee and children 
spent Friday in Orlando and Alta
monte Springs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. R. Wnlnwrlght, who 
have beon quite sick for tho post week 
are reported bettor,' to the, delight qf 
their family and friends.

Mrs. T. W. Lawton nnd children, 
Mrs. W. P. Carter, Mrs. Ellen Sturdi
vant and R. M. W. Sturdivant apont 
Tuesday at Palm Springs nnd Orion-

The far-flung line of 
Sealdsweet distribution

Next Sunday is the regular day for 
preaching at tho Lutheran church 
by Rev. Wnlhberg at 11:00 a. m., nnd 
at 8 p. m., at English.

A number of our folks spent Sun
day at Coronado beach, among them Tho cooperating citrus growers of Florida this season successfully sold considerable 

quantities o f Soaldaweet grapefruit In England. i
Five or more years ago the growers’ organization began to investigate foreign mar

kets for grapefruit and by the time increased production indicated the wisdom of opening 
up these, it was ready to function efficiently.

The connections and standing o f the Florida Citrus Exchange are such that it 
secured the cooperation of tho largest stores and best merchandising ability in England, 
for tho introductory campaign in that country.

Flans for further extension of foreign markets for Sealdsweet grapefruit have been 
tentatively worked out, and these will be completed and carried Into effect whenever 
conditions are found to be such as to justify them.

By no means, however, are the Florida growers who cooperate neglecting the domestic 
field. New channels o f distribution for Florida grapefruit and oranges, new uses and new 
users are their constant aim. They are now quietly developing avenues of consumption 
that will absorb Immense quantities, and at the same time investigating others.

The,growers’ cooperative organization is ever on the alert. Its members do not await 
the arrival o f a crisis before planning to meet it. They will solve the problems of the 
state’s citrus industry because ilrst, Uat and all the time their work Is' for  the growere 
of Florida, all accomplishments benefltting each, o f the members o f the Florida Citrus
Exchange in proportion to his production. >

'
There are no stockholders, no dividends or individual profit#, no Initiation 
feea or duea In tha Florida Citrna Exchange. You can become a member 
N yen will bat cooperate. Consult the manager of the naaieet association 

— or mb-Ex change er write the baeineee manager at Tampa, Florida. -

"I waa weak and run-down,'* 
relates Mra. Eala Barnett, of 
Dalton, Ga. *T waa thin and 
Just felt tired, all the time 
X didn't reet welL I wasn't 
ever hungry. I knew, by 
this, I needed a tonic, and 
aa tl)ere la none better than—

Ty KroBt, of Tampa, spent Tuesday 
night In Oviedo, a guest of Mn and 
Mrs. Frank Norris.

Woman’sA call meeting of the 
Club was held Wednesday for tho 
purpose of deciding upon a park sitq, 
for Oviedo. This matter had been 
under discussion for several years and 
owing to differences of opinions, lack 
of co-operation between factions and 
financial obstacles has been hard to 
wttlg, At the meeting Wednesday af
ternoon, however,, it was decided to 
accept the vory liberal offer made by 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L, Mood two weeks 
ago of a five acre tract of land be
tween their plnco nnd tho Sanford 
road. A committee was appointed to 
look over this tract and it was upon 
this committee’s moat favorable ro- 
port thnt tho club made its final do- 
cislnn B. F. Wheeler ami C. L. 
West, .who were the business men on 
iho committee, gave their report on 
Monday afternoon and this was re- 
Ported by Mrs. O. G. Wolcott Wednes
day afternoon. A moat favorable re-

, I began using Cardnl,”  
continues Mra. Barnett 
"After my tint bottle, 1 slept 
better and ate better. I took 
four bottles. Now I'm welt 
fee! Jn*t fine, eat and sleep, 
my skin la dear and I have 
gained and sura feel that 
Cardul la the beet tonic ever 
made.”

Thousands o f other woman 
bavs found Oardul Just as 
Mra. Barnett did. It should 
help you.

At all druggists.

'  . . i t  ;  •-& r / t



5/7 [CALLED 
AVOID SEIZURE

IN PRBNCR PORTS IN SOUTH 
AMERICA FOR THB FAILURE 

TO PAT

ERLIN, Aug. 7.—German ships in 
Mrvice to *nd from Brasil were or. 
dered by their companies to home 
port* and not to touch any French 
port for fear of seisuro which France 
may threaten for Germany’s failuro to 
pay reparations.

ARE
FOR PROFIT

GOVERNMENT REALLY TRYING 
TO JAIL THOSE GUILTY OF 

WAR FRAUD8

CH
SAYS REPORT

. « , * K . o % Y , ^ » i g K 5 s  S K *  I 1ST

STRIKE AND EUROPEAN BITUA 
TION HAVE LITTLE 

EFFECT

LONDON, Aug. 7'.—Allied states
men aro gathering in London for the 
opening of what scorns universally re
garded as tho most momentous con
ference since peace was concluded.

Tho immodlato concern of tho con
ference is tho quostlon of reparations 
nnd Gormany’s roquest for n morator
ium; but slnco the delivery last wook 
of tho note of tho Earl of Balfour, it 
is ossumod that tho question of inter
allied indebtedness cannot be exclud
ed from the discussions, eepevlnlly as 
Raymond Polncaro, the French prime 
minister, is credited with bringing to 
London a plan for tho extinction of 
the Uermnn reparation-! bonds in ex
change for a cancellation of tho 
rrench debt to Great Britain 

This plan moots with little sympathy 
in England, bocauso i; is contended 
those Cvirnan bonds, being admitted
ly worthless! Groat • Britain would 
gain nothing, but by forgiving the 

. French debt would loso tho Inst weap
on sho possesses for bringing pressure 
to boar uponFranco on tho quostion of 
armaments, or any policy In which 
Franco might run countor to British 
ideas.

w A « M r uA,u t , r . w t
menu returned today by the special 
grand Jury of Investlgatiohs of alleg
ed war frauds against Ernest 0. 
Morse, former director of sales of tho 
war department; Everly M. Davsl, tho 
president of tho E. M. Davis Chemical 
Company, of Now York, and AJoxan! 
dor W. Phillips, associated with Dav
is. They aro rhargod with having do- 
frauded tho government out of more 
than a million dollars in connection 
with tho salo of war built plant of old 
Hickory Power Company, near Nasi- 
vllle, Tonn.

strikes have exreted an Increasing ef
fect on industrial activity during the 
last week, and while foreign develop
ments have been somewhat unsettled 
tho undertone in the country’s chief 
market has been cheerful. Security 
prices havo held up well and the view 
still prevails that tho strikes will be 
Bottled bofore tho business revival has 
bcon seriously crippled.

With the railroads refusing the 
president’s proposal for restoration of 
full seniority to tho striking shopmen, 
financial quartors qre now focusing 
thoir attention on coal production fig 
ures nnd railroad traffic statistics.

RANGER CAPTAIN SAYS STEEL 
WORKER ALLEGED HEAD 

OF SOVJET

F. HARRISON,
Attest! Chairman.

T. W. LAWTON, Secretary. 80-Sto

Z. Foster, who, according to AdJuUnt 
General Hamrock, of Colorado Rang
ers, Is former steel worker and who 
took active part In the steel strikes In 
1910, was run out,of Denver and Colo
rado, yesterday at Hjunrock’s order. 
Hamrock said Foster is tho alleged 
president of a Soviet Russia society.

la  Cirealt O n r! o f tko Sovsat* JaSte- 
1*1 Cirealt of rtarMa, U  aa* for 
Seminole Coaatx— la Ckaaeery.

CITATION

M. F. Robinson, Complainant,
Public 

FI

LILY BUCKS 
WANT FORD 
FOR PRESIDENT

NEGRO REPUBLICAN PARTY OF 
VIRGINIA IN FAVOR 

OF HENRY

n e ^ o S’t^ e-w S 'auJ T A Sontl-

TOo situation Is furthor complicat
ed by tho ultimatum Franco delivered 
to Germany concerning Germany’s 
paymonU on account of clonrlng her 
debts and tho measures which Franco 
already has ordorod taken in this con- 
flection.

V- BUILDING AT OCALA

N e w  S m y r n a  t o  B o n d
F o r  R o a d  t o  R i v e r  r Taking tho latest available figures 

a . -  . .  * t*,08° *or tho week onded July 22
u s t e n  t o  t h e  O c e a n  tho movonier»t of fl ig h t , exclusive of

WII1 . ----------- coal, remains rathor good. Total load-
will Give People of Interior Good nR8 °* 861,000 cars showed a slight 

Road to Coronado Beach I Improvement ovor tho provious week
n i l  , — —  nnd were within 18,000 cars o f 'the — ................... , - a
Bollsving that it will bo bettor to blgb recor<* *or tbo year. Excluslvo of ment overwhelmingly In favor nf

comploto tho plans and specifications conI' tho loadings wero tho highest In ” ------ "  “  ° f
for tho proposed permanent road to h,8tory for this season of the year, 
bo built tho full length of tho DIxlo ConI Production appears to bo ro- 
hlghway In this district nnd from this covt'rin* but slowly from tho low lev- 
city to tho Osteen ferry and to tho cl ot tbreo weeks ago. Continuing the 
bench at Coronado, and to havo bids 8,iKht ffnln previously recordod, the
on tho construction of tho road, so pn8t we°k started with a furthor bot-
thnt tho pcoplo will know npproxl-rcnuont* ^  would appear that tho
mntely what tho roads will coat, Coun- ou*pu* bn8 dven very materially 
ty Commissioner O. C. Beck will pro- abovo tho 4.M0.000 lovol. 
sent his plan to tho board of county CroP Prospocts show littlo chango 
commissioners at thoir mooting to bo Tho «°vernmont’s cotton crop estlmat- 
held noxt Monday. od for July 26, which was rondo pub-

Aftor n mooting of a number of 1,c Tu°sdny showed nn Increase In 
citizens held horo recontly, when tho h ntlc,pntc(l y,c|d of 3H-I.000 bales, tho 
question of construction of pormnnont crop bo,nK p,ncotl at 11,409,000 bales, 
ronds was discussed, and whon it wns

y r * j m  w j r

bed Ulowing described
County, Florida, ........
described ae follow*, to-wlt:

. *nd to the fol- 
land In Seminole more particularly

• *PaS,n .1® oh*,nB and’ 7 links west of
“ /S e c t io n  ifTownehlp 10. South o f  Itinae io Hast: 

run thence East «lon r Section line id £h*Inij thence North 44 dsrresa
mlnUte,_Kait'li;7haina’ \ n dr70*Hnke.48

15 -df j r??<?  i 5 minute* 40 link* to the East

Henry Ford’s candidacy fdr president 
of tho United States yesterday at 
meeting of district chairmen and 
rotaries of Virginia’s Lily black 
negro Republican party at Bayshorc, 
I-innl endorsement, however, was 
postponed until another meeting In 
Richmond August 12th.

thence North 
West 11 chains and . .
Flortrf  ̂ J3f way of the SouthîorlciA lUI I road Company, thonco In a
iifdii1 n 7 ‘! ' r*0Jl°n along the Eaa* U ? " s a i d  right o f way o f aald South

Company- t0 “ '• Point
It nppcarlng from the sworn bill nt 

complaint filed In this cause av-inat 
you, and each o f you. that you A n f  each o f you hove or claim some Interaat

*7° *and herelnabovo described

•‘Sf?isaf?ro our said Circuit Court at the LyKWdrwfta ■ «

'Attest; . Ch“ lrmin.
T. W. MWTOK. „ . , ‘ -

•« «»• State ef r lor ;^ '* '-

min’ , w 'h  S.0Ji'hmin W 9 oh.‘ s 70 deg 
degr 10 min. B io i oh to « »

arSnt. Thf

a 
soc- 

or

ui i.ovy urant thS
belnr asseased at ths data nr % d .l!*n4ance o f suoh certificate in »*»/ th# ,Mu- 
N. U- d ie s , tin less said oernriBnn*8mo “ f 
£ « .redeemed according to ■ball
will leeue thereon on the ssik*5 
Aû V ^ ^ o 1>- 1#,»- day of>V ITNL88 m y nfflnlai . i ____

decided it would bo hotter to float a 
bond Issue for tho building of these 
ronds than to kcop on paying tho snmt* 
amount In taxes for repairing the 
ronds wo now have, tho decision wns

LAKELAND AND CLEAR
WATER JOIN COMMISSION.

MANAGER BAND

,
DESTROYED b y  FIREi'rodchcd to havo portions clreuintetTat I Johctl0 Z V " 0 P,°5ldn c,tlc8 havo

onco asking tho county commissioners I determined It,nKU° ° f mun,cipn,lti°8 
kOCALA, Aug. 7 .-Tho G i T e 7 C o t t o n | f ) ioB ” n th° qucl 

Gin and Moss Factory building was , J i J V  ° “ ’  PUrP°"°-
totally dostroyed hero yesterdny bv Ut hnV,ng n c«roful cstimnto
« Are which broke out i „ r „M .u.. .on tho COflt of construction it wouldt bfoI<o out just before day- Z  ‘  * ,
break. Tho firn mmnnn., __ j .  . r °  ‘mposslblo to sny how much thosebreak. Tho fire comapny madV'n I.  , , ,
quick response but was unable to do I * W° Ul'1 C08t’ nn(1 tho county• "  ’  wsan UIIUUIO LO (10 nAineM|a.U H *

mira than savo tho adjacent bullrimm eo1m”1,88ionor n»w pruposes to learn
Tho gin had been abandoned for a i^f ‘ I?  congtruct,on C08t will bo 
- * * ° r n ‘ boforo tho matter is taken before thonuinbor of years and ,wn« ,>i,i „„,i | - - ---  —- ....... . *<» .uauu

- ...................  “  " •  * " d l'«oplo,fi>r « bond cloctlo,,.rotten nnd burned rapidly It hi i m ■ —
roctly west of tho Ocnlu’s stc„m lu u n 'L 7 n “ P'an l" to. Con8truct theso por- 
dry that is now being remodeled hi 1 . .." ° f r° ck t^onto(, w,th

' 1 and much prnlso is duo to Oenln’H lire m ’ ®°n8tnf,ctlon " imilnr to that In tho
» ™  *0 h»v. ko„t Urn nr. t , I T ’n i l .  """ “ n th"
Ing this building. The tiro lasted for r  f  r° '“  ‘ f ,,d 8,mllftr to tho mlI° of 
■ C.»P1. of boor.. O c S J “ Z m  ” 1  ™ r ' f , ! : Ul't ” “ U,h ,r0" ‘ ,h°
now flro engine had It’s llrst real test m 1 n .°f th° concri!to Pnvl»fir on 
» " d I" . vary w .y  „ r„ vcll „ , „ f„ lory.

NEW DOCTRINE OF NATURAL- “ ml 11 i8 08timated that tho sinking 
IZATION ADVANCED IN S V , . .f<’r th° rct,rcmt'nt of tho bon.ls 

______  ‘ * '  * ,,n‘l tho Interest can bo puiri with the
niIFKi,nqrhrt»^ 2 r,,\',,d ''"*•} ! nm° 'UV.y for ron‘l W o »  which isHUENOS AIRES, Aug. 7.—Accord- now mn(,° for repairing tho worn out 

ing to Information received from Go- r°nds In this district, 
nevn by Dr. Junn Carlos Garay, pro- Tbo l,lm> i« to construct tho rond 
feasor of history in tho University of 10 wide on tho Dixie highway
r r * " 8’ h!" <!0ctrlno regarding f ron> b'»y to tho south county 
naturalisation will b0 presented for 11,10 ‘"■‘l ,r°m Now Smyrna to tho 
consideration at tho noxt meeting of oconn bc«ch, nnd IB feet wido from 
tho League of Nations. this city to the Ostoen ferry and tho

Dr. Garay’s doctrino provldos that *
foreigners with more than flvo 
yonra’ rcsidcnc onnd possessing any 
trado or profession would attain cit- 
isonship automatically, although nl-

, . - -------- graft-rid
den forms of government, nnd don
ning tho gnrment of clean business 
methods for cities. Lakeland nnd 
Clearwater, two of tho most modom 
anil progressive cities on the west 
const, chnnged their charters Tuesday 
nnd nre now to become commisslon- 
mnnugor cities.

TWENTY-FIVE MASKED 
MEN KIDNAP FIVE OF 

SEABOARD'S SHOPMEN

ItA L F im iRALEIGH, N. C., Aug. 5— Twen- 
ty-flvo masked men kidnapped flvo 
Seaboard Air Lino shop employes
a"  ° no „ f ard nt Manly, near, 
Southern Pinos at dusk today, car
ried them two miles from that point 
«nd severely beat them, one It la bo- 
Roved, fatally, according to reports 
to the Seaboard offlco horo..

The Seabonrd workmen hod boon 
sent from * ' * 
rods of 
oratory 
Raleigh 
workment 
tho work had been completed whon 
the attacking force arrived In oight 
automobiles, kidnapod tho ontlro 
Pnrty with the oxcoptlon of ono of tho

PJiL °°n r# ..o  will |)0 inerw l,°
com- 
rwle*

apiln.t on oh GfV7u7 •n‘ «red
i h i i . ? t r<li"re.‘l J „ ih'I  citation beP“ 8*«§hed in 'tiio Hanford " II./aId 

W Pin?.V-P“ y2!hed Ln Schlnolo Co,• / 1 * Inr n. ofim nnrh _•v i.-‘i ■—•vm in ouiiunoio Coun-
^ S w S « « ewa#lS W0#k ,or ° laht

theViJm^u?«.H.)rr-hand ana the seal of 
o f j ! l ly A .D l9 J J OUr ° n thl8 28th day

(SEAL)

*9-lto
<^«rk Clr^?tLCouVt

b >» g k a a

...« i

N®* 147, dated Juno 7th iB5n ’ ».r“ “ c*l* 
■aid eortlflcate n m r o f i ; :  
mado application for ta x  Deo.i ^ d. h*8 In accordance with law ••• ,0 l,,u*V A SI V. M — — A M A .. A - - *

(SEAL) *E. A. DOUOLA88
C1*rk of tho Circuit Court, 

of tho Seventh Judloial Circuit of Florida, In and 
^ . tha Coun*y ot Boml- 

OKO. A. DeCOTTEH.

... MvuuiuuilUO W A ittW Unl.i
cate embrace* the follow ingld. c#f,|R- 
Er°p«rty eltuated l̂n  ̂ Hern noi.d p cr,b*4 
Florldji. to-w lt: Lot l  n W ' .  ,c “ 4'“ r.

,B Co"r** SeveaUt JadleU I C lr .

Florida.— in Chancery. r

John Ponnell, Complainant.
Cnrnr Ponnell. Dofondant To Carry Ponnell:-arry Ponnell;

inI»h?J,,,*!ar*n,r. 7ron' “ n affadavlt filed

• L it .8 In o 1 o Co [j,, * j?
man A Tucker'a Addftl?n°tn 'J' C.haP* 
The aald land beln» aeae««.i8alJ,0rd- 
date o f the Isauanea •at Such l , ,h» 
n *,bo n"me o f C, H. Atkin*. c*rt,f,c*t*

' A X M ' t r A ' S i / ™
h‘i ! d aaid l?!tURp*ts In my 'offiri &ha. made ‘cation
ieeue thereon In accorda^oA®* <°
Hal d o  e r t If | c a t e * m b r a c e a ̂  h*e 'f i ̂  described proporty att,T»?„,i P /ollowinf 
County, Florida, to-wVr.,edr ‘n, 

naton'. Add. l o  HaTtford ^ l , 11 W.1-
land ■b'erna'aSiefeedaa!f% d« aT.,i° **M
Issuance o f auch“ ertlNcato in'*!? °S lh* ot J. \V. Slneath. cat0 ln ,h®('*m*

o 7th day o?eju n iC,*A? D*°i9oV0f, J*,,dod said certificate In mv om??1 '**■ <f<>- niado application for c? and h**thoroon In aocordannJ ,0 >«««•inoroon In accordnncn with » 10 ,
scribed property altuated in ««nB, d?'County. Florida to-«ri». t . s «n'lnole We|||n»ton'a Add * Jq t,

? s j S w  . h.  . . . .

cn. They recolved modlcnl nttontlon 
«t u hospital in Southorn Pines and 
Inter will bo brought, to Raleigh. •

SPANISH KING AJAY .
VISIT ARGENTINA

r -  ----- w.ravv.. lUliy 1111(1 iflO
DoLnnd road In this district. Theso 
nro the main traveled ronds In this 
district. ■

alUy* rotn*n*ng tbo*r orlKb»>l natlon-

Tho fundamentals of this doctrino 
have been Included In tho rocommon- 
dations of a commlttoo report present
ed to tho congress of tho Italian 
Loaguo, nt pro^unt In session in Romo 
under tho presidency of former Pre- 
mlor Orlando.

Tho Argentine Association Pro- 
Loaguo of Nations has bcon deeply |n- 
torostod In bringing tho question be
fore tho Gonovn nssombly. Tho prosl- 
Idont of this association hns Just cabl
ed Dr. Garay of his hucccsh.

Seminole county has let tho contract 
for the construction of tho now stool 
bridge across the St. Johns river nt 
Osteon ferry nnd work on this bridge 
will bo started as soon ns tho steel 
nrrlvos. A good, hard surfaced road 
from tho ferry to this city-will place 
Now Smyrna and Coronado in closo 
touch with tho interior cities, connect
ing with tho brick road on tho other 
Hldo of tho St. Johns.

Mr. Bock’s plnn will bo presented in 
detail to tho county commissioners at 
thoir mooting next Monday.—Now 
Smyrna Nows. •

With this modern municipal bus!- f Z ” 18’. . ? WnB not PrcBent nt tho 
nesq management thoro Is nothing . _ tbem were severely bcat-
thnt enn hold back theso cities from 
becoming shining lights In the galaxy 
of Florida municipalities. Enso of 
operation, cheapness of running, 
cleanliness of mnnngcment, nnd tho 
maximum of results, all nro tho'fruit 
government In any city or town.

Of course tho right commissioners 
murt >0 selected, and they must chooso 
the right manager, for even in this 
best of nil city governments thero 
i« little to be expected from a sys- 
tern where themen In charge of it 
aro not nil that is oxpocted and re
quired of them. Howover, tbo peo- 
plu of theso two cities havo shown 
by their changing that they are wise 
onough to select tho proper men for 
ho systom’H oxeeutlves nnd ddminis- 

trativos, and tho Tribune knows that 
they will bo pointed to in tho near 
future ns brilliant examples of the 
successful working of commission- 
manager government in tho south.

Tampa congratulates nnd welcomes 
them to tho family.—Tampa Trlbuno

four » »  oace ej

K » i 5 ? >p‘  °m"yih'*ns»thnd.yhoaf Jua/y,
(SEAL) b : a . DOtJO

< o f the Clrou.v 
Hoinlnolo Count60-(to

c i .M r'.r,hJtYrc“ sS ,„ r,.
«r.

n » O » T « A T '0 »  T O O K , FO.l
A b  EM.CTIO.V TO OPK.V. Nr. 11 n n' " l ^ 4 «* rinrldii

. r ? f  f e a f i r y s i B  h® , :  &  «•■. a i f t n . ^ ' S f t t v w s i i u r i s r

m t *WltnoH. my official ala * -

(SEAL) .E A. DOUOEASS,
Clerk Clroult "  ^

49-fltc.

s-ierx circuit Court, 
8emlnole C o, Fin

By: A. M. WEEKS. D. a

for Tn* tlri-d Iln.
UiVn'Vi S! ‘ hpIrn̂  " i J « f  !• Inrldn

MAn»7i7fe;  l*rr»«)MADRID, Aug. 7—Tho Epoca, com-
montlng on tho visit of President-elect
do. A lm ,r ot Argentina, says that a

In Court of County Judge, Semlnolo 
County, State of Florldn

W?.T,0 5 . ° ?  b x k c u t o r> „  ** or Final Ulaeharae)I" f f  Katatp u( ’F 81 L °y o ii. ‘
It mn y° c o n c a r * on* ” b # °u‘i h dWhon} 
Honorable S’
m

60-3to H. c. UuDOSB. 
Supervisor of 

lloRlstratlon.

NOT,CKA  5 t Ku % fflc fiK» BVA

NEW FERTILIZER AGENCY

'hat i t  The'same thne*!''wmcK ! ad{ . and

l3-9to MATTIE U. LOUQH,
-__________ __________ Executrix.

,B SuTHi SiSSi' Judlela!

1 2 ‘
MAY SCREEN UNSAFE PARTS

OF MEMORIAL HIGHWAY

TA At PA AV ocl? ,r® I’ reaa)j • JAAll A, Aug. 5.—A coating of hard 
, ruck screenings ovor thu troachcrous 

parts of tho Momorial highway bo- 
twoon horo and tho Plnollna county 
lino has boon requested of tho commis
sioners by tho Tnmpn Motor Club and 
tho Motor Dealers’ Association.

ik a d b n t o w n  h e r a l d
TO IIE A DAILY SOON

Another fertilizer agency will soon 
»° mhlod to Sanford’s business 

firms. E. E. Moore, district snles 
"Kent for the Swift & Co., fertilizers 
was hero today and closed a deal for 
0. C. Woodruff and Son to handle the 
Semlnolo county agency for this woll 
known brand of fertilizers, 
house will bo rented or built soon 
and Mr. Woodruff will got |n the 
gnmo nt once. He has boon In the 
utilizer business for several years 

past nnd before thnt wns a grower 
and shipper of fruits nnd vegetables 
for twenty yenra or more nnd knows 
tho game. His son William C. Wood- 
niff will assist him in tho work

° f KX dn('hVnrlnr‘; ,eUc0“ “ '^
Clr-

hanrrry. 

CITATION

Martha^Elliabeth Htenatrom
Lj- O. sioneirom.

h,,n*orS,rBdrfo ho “h«|d''»nrt*Q|hC’" 0^-"

°Tho % ! i ” th°e ■ald,ye*are.nd C° ‘* 
to act na1 “  n* p eo t o r a” 1 a n d “  f?" " {p  p 01 n 1 a d

, I’roclnot No. 6 (Oenovn)10*. ,e9,lon-

Moran, Itinpoctorn nnu Mp|* A. A.
b . .U h f f id 5 n ° rt h r ^ ‘ ?aL ‘ W- npt'co

•aucoessive weeks. nC° “ Woe,t for four 
.».?i” a. aild ordered t>

wit: Nnu norma, to-
hVc h  tw d  nnd of Ni:« Inr so neMa’ 5 , 9 . " 31 B. contain- aiisp■ 1«A ?\»,n" « Tho said land bPlr..- 
auSh cVrtm ra»V,f*.,8 . ? f ,ha '"swsnr* «* 
Patterson. ‘ tho nnmu of J c-
lhfTndT3 L <i f " & V  ,K”.. ■“ •.AIM
nM*Kjddv .H V ,, i r )n A- D-'>ia« niudii nhSli.vi P office nnd Issue »h«rBnJ P, catlon ,or Tax Deed to Hald c e r t nf°°rdnnre with Iaw. 
deserfhod nrBn«.,mbr.ftce* '»'« followlM Count Pronar,v ■••»»*«<• l"

Jay o f July, 193jQri ‘ H oH da. this 26th 
(8E2AL) C- f . iunnisoN .

A ttoiit: Chairman.
T. W. LAWTON. Secretary. 60-BtO

,1Pad pronsrty situated In Hemlnoi; L?'. Florida, to-w  t: S E 'i o f  HWU
ftanRoilM  ,S9C- *« Twp. Jt flHaltMnni! aon,alnln8r 120 acres m-l. 
thelssiiann^ at the date of

,n
deem ednennr1 , , cert.,f lfa tes  shall he re
Issue the?Snndl" ,r .*2 Tax Deed will
*ust? A ^ a m S "  tha 2#th dn>’ o f au-

WlTNEHH my o ffic ia l slvnaturo and 
Olh day o f  July. A. D.1022 ,H’8

(HEAL)

49-Sta
H;. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court.

_  • Seminole County, FIs. 
ny: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION
U 8 Interioru- ». Land Offlco at Oalneevllle.

NOTICE

I p M5bPORT, Aug, 8.—All tho con
victs at tho camp near hero camo 
near bolng fatnlly polsonod a few 
days ago. nnd for hours tho llfo of 

. ono was dlspalrod of. It Is bolloved 
U m**4 canned goods caused tho trou

ble.

B R A T O M s f i P K :  *3BS. 7 -  
Robert W. Bentley, for some years 
managing editor of tho 'Tnmpn Trib
une, has purchased a half IntorcHt In 
tho Bradontown Herald and tho Hor-, 
aid In tho near futuro will bo convort- *  N. R. R. REJECTS 
od Into a dally with Mr. Uontloy In 
charge, according to an nnnouncomunt 
in tho curront Issue of tho Herald. Mr.
Bontley has resigned his position with 
tho Tribune nnd will como to Bradon
town August 15th, It is understood 
horo.

, ji ftppourinir from . ur" m* -

" or,CB ...... ..............

P«hlftt»P*tra b i® l"| S '7 !1° !  FloH<1 a,V*no°hm U .n d,5 ® S S j ! . 8 « 5 « v £  FloJldS:

o f Florida tho service n?n. ,n th.a 8““ ®A Wnre- up9n..whom would bind°f»in j aV,’Pj>®na w«re- find thftt ,h# ,|0^ “ n.d, ‘ no dofendant,
one vnnra nt ■■ ovor twenlv.ono yonra'of nirei"‘ ‘ t )!'nl, , 1 ^0T tw*aty- stonstroni. nr« l i o J l 0rS!?r^„Vou, q . b.
pear to "tbo "bin0oV,y r*Wlf«il to sp. 
"Ralnst you In ,U cA».°„mp,a,nt A  
'J") 4th day of Hoplenibe; °a °vi bo,foro iho same being « rulo 520 ,1933.
dooroo pro confos.S wlftX’ olherw,*B »

it i iar d.2 Kal,,st you.It Im furthor oriinr.i.i
rwlNo a on said date

_.wltnes* my band ... ?c.9“ ^ a..w"?ks.

FOKD'S AID OFFER
SO-fita

Oalneevllle, FU.,

Tl‘elsemaWof"ot!?«aby that ThnMay I ?  m o  a ®oa)v“ 'tfF lorldn. who, on 
No Oissai n\9dtt Homestead Entry,

tanUonYo m a k e 'r* 8 ,llod n o t fc o ^  In- oatablSVi. oVitil? Commutation Proof, to 2npi»rJ.«a,7 ° l a,m ot tho land above de- 
Sanford bj?L?Ha. Clark Circuit Court. 
AuJusrt.'l922.r,<,R' °"  tha 2#,h dnJr ol 

claimant n

sfi ^ fo o t o . o f  Oeneva. Florida.
»■ hereby k ven tbit Vn' "oime la 
been ordered to be i.ehin».al.aoA,on h"« 57)11. ho bold withiS UHL"..?/1!  Dm same

P T \v.i#V». r ioriua.I .  t . Wakefield, of Oeneva, Florida.
49.Btp ItOBT. W. DAVIS.

Register.

* .  W  T,h JodlH al Cirealt,Seminole County, Florida,—
In Ckuneery.

n o r t iic l if f e  w o r s e ,
NOT EXPECl'ED TO LIVE

i n\inA^k\ Anamtlmto* Pr«**>LONDON, Aug. 5.—It was an-
tvouncod today that Viscount North-‘  ̂ GlIW.*J?Qttoglg[|KiApuue-v.u vuuay mni viscount North-

g r J n s a e *  - f e w a s a s  : *  * •
' /

LOUISVILLE, Aug. 7 .-Tho Louis- 
vlllo nnd Nnshvillo railroad company 
Saturday rejected*Hcnry Ford’s offer 
of aid in oporntlng its coal carrying 
lines In eastern Kentucky. .This an
nouncement was mado following n 
conference between representatives of 
the Dotrolt, Toledo and Ironton rail
road, which is ownod by Mr. Ford, and 
representatives „ f  the Louisville and 
Nathvlllo.

NOTICE OF ELECTION llAvun..
school iiistiu Jt  wyoiin

,ln„.00ny»JJanS« WithChanter d44S, Laws of Fiorm2Vl,|o,n« ot 
hereby glvon that an electIJJ5* i,,otl2* *■ nrdereti to be held and « h . . l,na heei he held In 8peolal Tn* WI1
S'd* >• Hemlnnlo Oounty8 F?ormI2‘,lr,f  Special Tax School Diaftii.VJP". Ml‘ known a* tho Hn«fnV..a,Ji5t heljig nie

■.1,1,7, u «  ,r s 5 a „« ,~ s >  v ®

plutrlct, on Tuondav a £ ! iw a11*1'1 School 
p detormlno* who shnii K» »Hl, 29l?< »»•»,‘ ha said District for tbo ‘ rosteos o / cording ycurs tnri ik . !  uoxt two suo-'

‘uaf*alV l « * l2?l jSr,u3'L nr,2.V p°JiiI«^ J°fhenda'n{s*lly nnd AddlaN- Kelly, De-

OniJEIl FOR PUBLICATION

School District In P»l»»noo
_ Precinct No. 7 b?Chni^h. eleQ,'on‘nogore. Clerk, and ' i f  p .U ,l otaI.TJ- A. 
vn tt.flrs . J . f c  Hnydar P « -
Trlbble. InspeStore y r nnd *,r«. H. B. 

i1 V m2 I lA* r o  r <1 e r e d

CELLT■ Sr .^RLT-T, AND ADDIB N. *,If living, and If dead, to ali claiming a n y .....................

f f lK S M S f  t.°<"“ Id district for he nn*t 2?.a of ‘ h*
fi*ir!f>C* *  o b ? ?*vi^f Cp,*JI8

00“

b ; V u l i i : r , V V « " M  •>,« >hl. nolle.

■Ivo weeks. , K ‘ ur ‘ our buccoi-
Fi*bV5°l,m” ‘ uotionrfor fjen!iba in?.ard of fll Morlilii, n# Hnnfnr«»°* County II**
26t(flK A ^of M y* toW ' 0rtl}a9 thl* th0|to 

HEAL) C. F. IIAimiSON, L "
Attest: Cr-7-

T. W. J.AWTON, Secretary.

Orintis »ll« IA UMU, (U All
ohn t  £"2iiSlnr Interest under
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n?ihr.'5 iS’- i l  A.n“  *.° ‘ he following de-

T h r „  (1) o ,  Block
t e - g j a a g r e J - W A * -
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oufr" ‘i  * ‘ ‘ lL #*°h o f V om""ire  hereby re- 
8ef2?2 5."? ° r.d«red to. be and atbefore our Court Ho 
‘ Irel Mon 7th day o f

mallti

Klim Milk. 
W. Drossor.
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51-4tp
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I’hlfliMLp Clerk: * id r ** *D° rA ̂  Hqhy
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BtEMNGS 
SEPTEMBER FIRST

A  ' -■ i r

fpgsrs. Crandall and Brandt Are Here Today All
Ready to Go

j R Crandall) of the Fuller Con-'necessitated now plan* for facing tho 
tlon Company, o f New York,.buHdlng on-tho opposite corner. These

J . c .  Brandt, ot th . M ow b ,., *  ' c.nt,' ra“ ' ".hk° . T •» gnd a . w* * Miami, whoro thoir firms havo southorn
UfflnK«r Co., architects of Now York, headquarters and whero they are 

|n the city today completing tho building a now bank building aro here

H U 5!f

°£ W S ?.
d ic k

Court. DtT. Flft. 
D. C.

roplalnsnt*. |-l-9tO

" " *• ^  ̂  ̂  ̂ .  ̂ ‘ ‘ '*  ̂  ̂  ̂ ‘  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ # ^

•Liik'ti Vi'.? , ?-*i

l tails of tho First National Bank 
building and tho Puleaton-Brumley 

I building. The contracts for thoso two 
' fine buildings have already been giv- 

„  to the Fuller Construction Com
pany and Mowbray & Ufflngton havo 
tbe plans all made.

There wns somo dolay In tho making 
the plans for tho First National 

glDlc building on account of the 
âage ln the plana of the bank. Whon 

tbi first plana were drawn the bank 
mi to occupy the space now*' occu
p y  by the Flrat National Bank. At- 
byword tho plana were changed and 
the First National Bank purchased the 
Killer comor Juet opposite and this

today mapping out the plana for tho 
starting of the First National Bank 
building and the Puleston-Brumloy 
building by the first o f September,

The First National Bank building 
will be six stories and the Puleston- 
Brutnloy building will be two stories 
but will bo constructed In such a way 
that two moro stories can bo added at 
any tlmo' and they will bo added as 
soon as conditions justify.

Tho announcement today that these 
flno buildings will be started on tho 
first of September will be good news 
to the people of this city as It means 
that two fine buildings will grace two 
of tho principal corners of the city.

I VOTING TODAY IN 
THE ALABAMA PRIMARY

Campaign W as Very Quiet Until Fight Occurred
at the Last Minute

(By Tke Aaeo«late4 l’veaa) . ,
'  Possibility of moro than 72,000 women votingBIRMINGHAM, Aug. 8 

In tho Alabama Democratic primary today cast uncertainty over the outcome 
The entire campaign was marked by general apathy until yesterday whon at
tack by retiring Govdmor Kilby on B. H. Cooper and S. P. Gillnrd, candid!- 

.dates for re-nomination for public service commissioners injected last min
ute Interest. >.

WIRE TAPPER 
GETS BURNED 
BY TAMPA JUDGE

FINED $1,953.81 AND FORFEITS 
$5,000 BOND TO THE 

COUNTY

(Ur T Ir Associated Frees)
TAMPA, Aug. 8.—Wire topping In 

Tsmpn recolved n body blow yester
day when Judgo Leo J. Gibson, in 
criminal court, fined Frank L. Me- 
‘Sherry, n Now York nnd Havana 
gambler nnd wire tapper, $1,000, pluB 
costs aggregating $003.81,' and de
clared forfeited to Hillsborough coun
ty n bank roll of $6,180 solzed in n 
raid on a gambling houso conducted 
by McShcrry in the northeast pnrt of 
tho city enrly in 1920. AUernntivo of 
puylng tho fine nnd costs nnd waiving 
all cluim to tho bank roll, which was 
In tho possession of Bhoriff W. C. 
Spencer, was fixed by Judgo Gibson 
nt a year and a day In tho Btate pris-

ASSASSINS .. 
WILL HANG 

ON DATE SET
O’SULLIVAN AND DUNN CANNOT 

GET ANY APPEAL

____(Hr Tke Aaeeclnted Press)
LONDON, Aug. 8.—Attorney Gen

eral refused today to sanction nn ap- 
ponl to tho House of Lords by O’Sul- 
livnn and Dunn, under sentence to be 
hanged August 10th for assassination 
of Field Marshal Sir Henry Hughes 
Wilson.

ROYSTER DIED IN 
RALEIGH TODAY, 

WAS PROMINENT
ENTIRE FAMILY NAMED AFTER 

VARIOUS STATES OF 
THE UNION

(By Ths Associate* Press)
RALEIGH, N. C., Aug. 8.—The fu

neral of Vermont Connecticut Royster, 
74, head of Arkansas Delaware Roy
ster & Brother Cany Manufacturing 
Compnny, of this city for forty years, 
who dlod yesterdny, will bo hold to
morrow. Besides widow nnd two sons, 
Roystor is survived by two brothers* 
Dr. Wisconsin Illinois Roystor of 
Ralolght, and Oregon Minnesota Roy
ster, of Nashville, Tenn. Roystor was 
tho son o f Jnmos Danlol Royster, ono 
of Ralolgh’s first sottlors. Ho was 
ono of sovon children, all of whom 
wore named for statos. Others wore 
Virginia Carolina Roystor, Indiana 
Georgia, Iowa Michignn, Arkansas 
Delaware, all of whom nro dead.

LEONARD SUCCESSFULLY 
DEFENDS HIS TITLE

AGAINST HAMMER

McShorry paitL
noteTho casa originated early in 1020 

whon McSherry, n ennfedornto named 
j- Jarvis, nnd two others, attempted to 
j vork tho wire tapping game on J. E. 
| Ibirr, wealthy farmer of Gonovn, No- 

Jraska. Starr tipped off tho polico,

(1*7 The A/Morlate* Prraa)
RING SIDE, MICHIGAN CITY, 

Ind., Aug. 7.— (Ilytho Associated 
Press.)—Benny Leonard, * world’s
light-weight chnmplon, defending his 
title for tho third tlmo within a 
month, tjutpolntcd Ever Hnmmor of 
Chlcngo, In n ton-round no-doclslon 
boxing contest hero yoserdny. Leon
ard fought cautiously and did not 
tnko nny chnnccs of having his dam
aged right oyo opened.

Leonard with Ills damaged right 
eyo protected by oidhesivo tope, box-

*nd tho raid was staged just os Starr ! e<* c°utioualy until tho Inst three

IRISH INSURGENTS >
ATTEMPT A COUP

wns handing over a cheek for a lnrgo 
•mount, to show his ability to pay if 
he had lost a big wngcr on a supposed 
horse race. McSherry and pnls gave 
csrh bond of $0,000 to Becuro their re
lease. ThiH wns changed In a few 
days for bonds for nn equal amount, 
which later proved to bo worthless. 
Meanwhile McShorry nnd his pals had 
vanished. Locntod in Now York, Mc
Shcrry put up a strong fight against 
extradition, and deputies from tho 
sheriff’s offlco mndo two fruitlosH 
trips to Now York to bring him back, 
Sheriff Spencer making ono trip only 
to be balked by now moves on Mc- 
Shurry’s part.

Last Monday McShorry appeared 
In Tampa anil surrendered. Ills trial 
was nnothor ‘ Bjirprisu, as it wns not 
expected until tho Inttor pnrt of Au
gust.

JACKSONVILLE LEGION
EXPELS' EX-OFFICIAL OF

VETERANS’ BUREAU

(O x Th# Aaaoclate* P ru a )
JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 8.—E. M. 

Bradshaw, formor hood of the sub
district bureau of tho government vet- 
trans’ bureau horo, was yesterday ex
pelled from tho local post of tho Amer
ican Legion, ln which It was charged 
he obtained membership fraudulently. 
A resolution adopted by tho post as- 
terted Bradshaw hntl boon guilty of 
“conduct Improper and projudicial to 
the wolfaro of tho American Legion."

Hradshnw, who was summarily dis
missed recently from the sub-district 
office, was not presont at tbo moot
ing, although ho had bcon Invited. 
Hi* present whereabouts aro un
known. At tho Legion mooting a pho- 
tostnt copy of a lottor from tho Amor- 
icon Legion Post at Otcen, N. C., was 
produced lt\ which it was statod that 
Bradshaw had boon rofused member- 
*hi|> in that organisation whon nn In
stigation  dlscloaod thnt ho had not 
•erved In a military capacity in tho 
*orid war, but was omployed as n 
civilian. *

QUINCY.
------------ T---------- I / '

. Aug. 8,—Over-confidence 
0,1 the part of the voters who fa 
vored the measure authorising $17r  
“00 for the retirement of 1000 bonds 
j»*ucd for school purposese, caused 
, elation held lest week to result 
,n “  tie of 64 end 04.

rounds, whon ho cut looso with a 
norles of punchen thnt left tho chal
lenger bewildered.

Every round but ttoo wore Leon
ard’s by a comfortablo margin, whllo 
tho best Hnmmor could claim was an 
even break in tho first and fourth.

Leonurd evidently had serious ro- 
spcct for Hnmmor’s loft hand, ns ho 
elected to box at long rnngo to pro
tect tho gash ovor his right oyo as 
much as possible. Whenever Ham
mer rushed in close, Leonard set film 
on his heels with solid right pun
ches to tho chin, mingling those 
punches with shnrp left hooks.

Hammer fought a courageous bat
tle, continually trying to Innd with 
fils, left, but Leonard carried too 
ninny guns.

Whon Leonard wns Hhnkon up a 
few times with hooks to tho chin, ho 
sottled down and proved that ho was 
champion. After it wns all over. 
Hammer said:

"Leonard is tho toughost man 1

Dublin, Aug., 7.— (By tho Asso
ciated Press.)—Republican forces 
from tho southorn battle zono at
tempted a coup In tho Dublin area 
Saturday night but were* frustrated 
by tho free state troops, according 
to nn official communique issued 
from army headquarters todny. Tho 
irregulars traveled by bont from 
Cork to Liverpool nnd thonco horo In
tending to isolnto the city by destroy
ing tho bridges, roads railways and 
other menns of communicattlon.

Tho Frco State forces enptured 150 
of tho nttnekors nnd n lnrgo quantity 
of arms nnd other war mntorinla.

Tho Irregulars woro operating In 
parties from n hnlf dozon to 30 nt 
various points In both tho northern 
and southern suburbs.

The materials captured by tho na
tionals, included six automobiles 
whlchh tho irrogulnrs had comman
deered nnd a number of Innd mines 
nnd grenndes together with rifles, re
volvers, engineering equipment nnd 
ammunitions.

DIP CATTLE IN 
JACKSONVILLE 

FOR SHIPMENT
INTERSTATE SHIPMENTS CAN 

BE MADE AFTER AFFIDAVIT 
OF DIPPING

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 8.— Cattle
men who havo boon shut o ff from out- 
sido markote for tho past sixteen 
months bocauso tho govornmant took 
thejr Inspectors out of tho stato when 
the'cattlemen failed to givo co-opera
tion in tick eradication work, will 
soon huvo nn opportunity to again 
mnrkot thoir cattlo, according to in
formation givon out horo br Dr. S. J. 
Horne, inspector ln chargo of tho U. 
S. Bureau of Animal Industry, In 
Florida and Georgia,

Following promulgation of nn ordor 
by tho State Livo Stock Sanitary 
Board mnklng systematic dipping of 
cattle fur eradication of cattlo fovor 
ticks in Duvnl county opurativo Au
gust 15th, tho government has sta
tioned Dr. Wlrthlin In Duvnl county to 
superviso' tho work and ho also will 
be permitted to facllitnto Intorstato 
movement of cuttle-by inspection nnd 
certification nt either of tho two stock 
yards in Jacksonville. - 

Under tho now order tho cattlo mny 
bo received by tho railroads whon tho 
owner or nuthorizod agent furnishes 
affidavit that nil tho nnimnls nro frco 
of cattlo fovor ticks, subject to Inspec
tion and final dipping nt Jacksonville. 
Dr. Homo intimntod thnt If hearty co
operation of tho cnttlomon in Duval 
county is not furnished, tho Bureau 
mny feel justified in withdrawing its 
ipspoctor which will terminate tho cer
tification of cattlo for Intorstato ship
ments. •

houses laid fla t  Boat* wero picked 
up aa the fpree o f tho wind and water 
combined) and woro carried far In
land. Coasting steamers dragged 
thoir anchors, somo of them over dis
tances o f tWo miles,, and woro pitched 
on land. Tho water rose rapidly until 
it was two feet above the shore lino 
and as It rose families fetreated to 
uppor stories. ‘ •

Foreign warehouses wero demolish
ed by tho storm and their content* 
lost or oxteniively damaged. Two 
British atonmors wero swept ashore 
and their cargoes, It Is fearod, will bo 
loot for pirates boforo they can bo 
salvaged. Swatow is a port of 50,000 
to 00,000 inhabitants at tho mouth of 
tho rlvor Han near tho northoastem 
border o f the Kwangtung. It Is the 
port also of tho city of Chao-An-Hol- 
on, situated twenty-flVo miles inland. 
Tho northern banks of tho river on 
which tho city of Swatow Is built is 
formed by alluvlnl plains, placing tho 
city at tha morcy of violent storms on 
tho sea.

The port occupies an unfavorable 
position In still another roapoct, as 
it is opposito tho lower mouth of tho 
Formosa channel whero many of the 
violent tropical storms form. It Is 
subjected ofton to tho full force of ty
phoons which almost yearly sweep the 
lower coast of China. .

*L > fiifv*1!
v»

T# DEMOBILIZE, 
TROUBLE OVER

FASCISTI' LEADER SAYS 
MOB TO DISPERSE

FOR ’ Ma

ROME, Aug. Benito Mussolini,
leader of the Faacletl organisation in
structed secretary general o f Fascist! 
to order demobilisation of all Fascist! 
throughout Italy, It was announced 
today. .

AUTO TAG FUND NEAR
Mil l io n  a n d  h a l f

ITALIAN FACTIONS
TIRE OF FIGHTING

DEATH TOLL TRIPLE
Former Estimates nnd Cuts in 

llulf the Former Population 
o f tho City

CONSIDER NOMINEE •
TO FILL TERM OF • 

LATE W. N. SHEATH

My,ovor fought or want to light, 
how ho can punch.”  . '
_  Leonard simply said:

I'Ho’s a good tough kid."
Floyd Fftzslmmons’ big blue bowl 

wns loss than half full when Hammer 
climbed through tho ropes, followed 
a minuto later by tho champion,

Tho goto receipts woro estimated at 
$28,000 nnd tho nttondanco ot about 
7,000.

RETAIL FOOD PRICES
INCREASED IN JULY

(nr Th* AMMtatr* Prraa)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7.-Rotall

food prices In fifteen out of twenty- 
four representatives In tho United 
Stntca showed an Incrcaso duriog tho 
month from' Juno 15 to July 15, tho 
department of labor’s buroau of labor 
stnticticr. announced today.
Increases Included: Atlanta, Bal
timore, and Jacksonville 1 per cent. 
Doorcases included: Richmond. Va., 
2, per cent; Now York and Washing
ton, D. C., less than onq half of one 
per cent.

TAMPA, Fla.: Aug. 7.—George P. 
Rnnoy, of this city, chnlrman of the 
State 'Democratic executive commit
tee, Saturday afternoon Issued a cal 
for n meeting of tho committee, to bo 
held nt JnckHonvIllo August 17, for 
tho purpose of considering a nomlnco 
for tho unoxpiretl term of tho Into W. 
N. Shcnts as stato suporintcndnnt of 
public instruction.

Announcement was mado soveral 
days ago by Chalrnmn Raney that ho 
bolloved this was tho proper method 
to adopt, Inasmuch ns It would lay a 
heavy burden on tho stato to hold n 
primnry for tho party of making tho 
nomination.

The chairman’s call doos not state 
thnt thq committee .shall or must 
namo a nominee, but "to consider 
tho matter of tho Democratic party 
being loft without n candldnto In tho 
general election for tho offlco o f sup- 
orintondont of public instruction, and 
to tako such action ns may bo deemed 
ndvlsnblo."

Tho call also states thqt tho com
mittee shall at the August 17 moot
ing "elect officers of tho commlttoo 
for tho noxt ensuing two yoars."

Thus far R. R. RHoy, of Jnspor, 
nnd W. S. Cawthon, o f TaBohossoo, 
nro announced candidates for tho 
school headship. Air. Cawthon Is in- 
torliq appointee of tho Governor and 
will hold tho position of stato'suporin- 
tondont o f  public Instruction until 
oithor next Novcmbor. Mr. Sheet's 
term would havo expired in January, 
1025.

(H r The .\»«orlntril I’ reaa)
HONGKONG, Aug. 8.--Ty. 

phoon-stricken Swatow, is a 
mangled nnd miserable carlcaturo 
of the port of a week ago, and 
doggedly goes about the first 
ghnntly task thnt fulls to tho sur* 
vlvorn of tho storm, tho burial of 
tho dead. Tho bodies of 28,000 
persons have been recovered, t(to 
death toll that triples the form
er estimntes nnd cuts in hnlf tho 
formor population of tho city. 
Theso figures wero given In a 
circular issued by tho SwntoW 
Chamber of Commorco from its 
branch in Hongkong. Graves 
are hurriedly dug in alluvial 
flats on which port Is built that 

.tho bodies mny bo interred as re
covered from tho wreckage. Food 
shortage may prove another men
ace. British In Hongkong already 
have sent $10,000 for relief to 
tho British consul at Swatow. 
Rice is being shipped from Brit
ish Colony. Bandits making grim 
capital of city's disaster reported 
raided homes and robbed pedes
trians in native section. Ghouls 
Bought to loot the dead but were 
stopped by polled Bodies or many, 
of tho victims drifted to sea, and 
*ome were sighted fifteen miles 
from shore.

' (1)7 Th* AsaooUl** Fraaai
ROME, Aug. 0— (By tho Associated 

Press.)—The storm of violence be
tween Itay’s two oxtreme political 
elements— fascist! and communists— 
which hns.swopt tho country through
out tho week, began to show somo 
signs of nbntemont tonight, lonvtng 
in its wnke scores o f killed nnd thous
ands of wounded.

Reports from vnrlous parts of the 
countrfy, however, Indicated thnt both 
factions were maintaining a defiant 
attitude, and it is impossible to pro- 
dlct whother this nppnrcot let-up in 
hostilities means only n temporary 
lull or whether thero 'Is ground for 
hoping for a rent settlement of the 
difficulty. Tho abyss separating the 
extreme parties has undoubtedly been 
widened ns n result of the short-lived 
gonornl strike proclaimed enrly in 
the week throughout tho country In 
protest agulnst reprisals thnt had 
boon carried out by tho fascist! 
against their communists ntlvcrsnrios. 
Tho situation thuH created, it is bo- 
llovcd, will mnko tho government’s 
efforts at pacification oven moro diffi
cult.

Tho government announced shortly 
after noon today thnt order has boon 
restored in Milnn, Gonon and An
cona, after despornto lighting had 
raged In nil threa places for moro 
than 24 hours. But roports from 
other pnrts of tho country showed 
thnt hostilities woro far from ovor.

Herald want nds get results.

TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 8.—The aa- 
tomobilo license roceipts for this year 
will pass tho $1,600,000 mark. The 
total amount received up to July 1, is 
$1,440,404.93, according to the state
ment given out yesterday by Comp
troller Amos.

Tho law provides that after deduct
ing actual expenso o f the cost of tags, 
moiling, crelical and other expenses ot 
the automobile department, (which is 
being held at leas than 6 per cant), 
that the net receipts be divided, 76 
per cent going to the state road de
partment and 26 per cent to the sever
al counties distributed in prorate to 
rccoips from each county. By special 
act of tho 1021 session of the legisla
ture, howover, Monroo county receives 
back all tho money paid in by cltlsene 
of that county after deducting the 6 
per cent allowed to defray the ex
pense of gotting tags out.

Among tho larger counties which 
paid in moro than $100,000 each are: 
Duval, $18-1,408; Dade% $162,786; 
Hillsborough, .$162,720; Polk, $100,
808. After deducting tho 6 per cent 
for collecting tho amounts going back 
to theso countlos aro: Duval, $48,- • 
857; Dade, $88,242; Hillsborough, $35,
880; Polk, $23,711.

Tho only county pnying in less than 
$1,000 In thnt of DIxlo which paid 
$704. Ornngo paid, $78,882; Vblusla, 
$08,024; Palm Bench, $50,748; Pinel
las, $90,085. Tho nmount paid by 
Escnmbin 1s $37,029.32 and it will re- 
cuivo back $8,913.39. Tho nmount paid 
in by Lcori county is $13,309.85 and it 
will receive bnck $3,141.92.
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NEGRO CHURCH IS ,
RAZED AT KEY WEST ■•rial

MIAMI, Fla., Aug. 8.—Flro be
lieved to bo of incendiary origin at 
three o’clock Saturday morning de-̂  
strayed the A. M. E. church nnd the 
two story dry goods storo o f J. and 
T. Markowitz, on Duval street, the 
prlpclpnl street o f Key Wost, bofore 
it wns extinguished It Is said over 
the long Ulstanco telephone from Key- 
West thnt threats had boon made- 
ngninst tho church bccnuHO of tho na
ture of the religious services. Tha.- 
dry goodH storo wns insured.

MONEY
-M

5AYING
V '

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and V egetab le  Grates

You Can Buy From Ue at 
Wholesale Prlcea ■ti

PRICES
Wrll* (or Prloo Llti

W. A. Merryday Company
Palotka, Florida

m in /

Ideal
INSECTICIDES I i'jiI VUi

HONGKONG, Aug. 7.—Casualties 
n tho typhoon nnd tidal wavo which 

swept Swatow last Wednesday now 
ostimatod at ten thousand.

HASTINGS, Aug. 8.—Potato grow
ers of this viclrilty have formed _an 
organization with C. H. Campbell aa 
piosldent, R. T. Hewitt, vice-presi
dent, -fiid Carl - Warfield, secretary- 
treasurer. . ,

BISHOP KILGO DYING IN CHAR
LOTTE, N C. HAD ANOTHER 

ATTACK '

Charlotte, North Carolina, Aug. 7,' 
—Bishop John C. Kllgo, Southern 
Methodist Churchh, In dying condition 
this forenoon at hla home hare after
another heart attach during-

HONGKONG, Aug. 7.—Wednesday 
night’s typhoon nt Swatow, 250 mliot4 
north of horo, was tho worst in tho 
history of that rlty. Dead bodioa mo 
floating amid tho wreckage ovory- 
whero in tho harbor. Nonriy ovory 
houso In tho city was tiamagod. A 
flood following thu wind droyo tho 
Inhabitants from their homes. - 

Hundreds of nativo craft woro 
wrecked nnd their occupants drqwned, 
whllo practically ovqry houso ashore 
felt the force of tho terrific nrlnds. 
The go-downs or warehouses were 
badly damaged and thoir stock of 
merchandise ruined. The trees were 
torn up by the Tools, telegraph poles 
broken off, roofs carried away and

Just as IDEAL FERTILIZERS are boat for firrowimr 
your crops, IDEAL INSECTICIDES aro boat for protecting 
them from insects and diseases, .

Fruit.is sold largely on its appearance. A  good way to 
insure your crop against low. unprofitable prices is to make 
tho most of it first grade fruit by proper spraying.iiunii 01 n  iirst grauo iruit by

Wo have INSECTICIDES for ovory purpose and gladly
give full directions for their use.

“  SP R A Y  M A C H IN E R Y
Right spray outfits are necessary for r ljh t results. We 

BEAN SPECIALS ^  mnke8‘ F° r larg°  0Utfit8' see
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FAR M  IMPLEiMENTS

butowUetc*°Ck *)loW8’ harr0W8’ cultivators, fertilizer distri-

i •- Write Us Your Requirements

FLO RID A AG R IC U LTU R A L SU P P LY CO.
Agricultural Building P  Jacksonville, Florida
•m ' J • . /  ̂ v ’ rV t • ' r

Full stock oii hand at Sanford Branch of

W ILSO N  &  TOOM ER FE R TILIZER  CO. 1
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